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lERCT OR COTfOR lE O a m
»

UanUgf HcAOio liM  R otlatl iM te  

M liM h Cm  Taki Cm  M O n ii ki 
AM rm  to CattM Cwl— ct

Waahington. Auguot 24.— A t the 
reeuk o f the fln t day’s worii o f the 
rapreaeotethree o f tte  cotton pro- 
dooen, benhere end menufectnrae 
Of the s o n tlm  states with Secre- 
ta ry o fth e  TVeaeary M cAdog the 
seven members o f the federal i»> 
serve board. Secretary o f Atfrionl- 
ture Houeton, Secretary o f the 
Navy Danleb and Postmaster Gen
eral Burlesoa two points stand o «t 
in bold reUet The Brat is that no 
complicated warehooee and storade 
system calling for elaborate ware
houses Is essendaL Second that 
state banks will have to come into 
the federal leeerve system if  they 
desire to partake o f its ^van tagea 

Of interest to the T e»M  legisla
ture, now in special session, w ill be 
the dispatch sent tonight to Gov
ernor Colquitt by State Bank Com- 
missinnef Collier, outlining informa- 
tioo gleaned by him today, which 
centers chiefly in the fact that no 
plan need be devised in connection 
with advances upon cotton ware
house receipts which would re
quire state banks to issue circulat
ing notes, for the reason that ’twas 
ury officials constme the T en s  
state constitution as prohibiting 
sndi a course.

$170,000,000 AVAUASU roe soum 

In his opening address to the 
conference this morning Secretary 
McAdoo aroused enthusiasm by 
announcing that he is prepared to 
accept cotton warehouse receipts 
srith notes attached as collateral 
for the issusnce o f Natiooal bank 
currency to the extent, posMbly, o f 
80 par cent o f their authoriation. 
He added that tobacco and all sta
ple products would be accorded 
ttm ikr treatment He declared the 
national banks in the South alone 
can secure $170,000,000 in currency

V.

twnr

tfth eya va fl themselveo o f all the 
avenues opened by the banking 
laws, and he made it dear he be
lieves the national banks can take 
care o f the dtuation. ‘I t  is useless 
to suggest new laws or radical 
amendmsnts o f 1>reaent ones for the 
limson that sndi a course would re
quire too much time.

“W e , court suggestions along 
rational Unes, suggeatinns based up
on the law as It is now. W e have 
all the means necessary to care for 
the crop and there is not going to 
be any inflatioa A ll that is neces
sary is to evolve a practical plan 
which w ill serve to keep the sur
plus o f cotton o ff the market in the 
early part o f the season until mar
kets are opened.

wnx NOT nx unninni racx.

Ih e  secretary o f the treasury nor 
the federal reserve board can not 
and w ill not attempt to fix $40 or 
any other stated price per bale to 
beadvanced upon warehouse re
ceipts and thus indirectly fix a 
prim for cotton. The government 
has limited resources. It can not 
hand out money it has not got 
But there is an almost unlimited 
supply of currency available, prop
erly safeguarded and to be issued 
upon well defined collateraL 
Thorough organisation is all that is 
needed to get that currency where 
it w ill afford the necessary relief.

Speaking o f the state banka, he 
said the law  prohibits the treasury 
department from making deposits 
in theoL ‘The state banks, it 
seems to me. want toeat their cake 
and keep it, toa They ought not 
ask the benefits o f the federal re
serve act unless they are w illing.to 
comply with the law.

$80,000,000

And in reference to Texas, speak
ing to R  A. Farris o f Dallas. Secre
tary McAdoo said that the natiooal 
banks in Texas would take out 
$60,000,000 in currency and take 
care o f present emergencies among 
the cotton growers.

Texas state banks desiring to ob
tain additiooal currency, it

AVAOABIX roe TCXAa

I have opened my tailoring office in the back o f the 
Crockett State Bank, and wiD just do ordering in my 
office o f menjsjBnde-<o measure clothing from the 
mous ChmpKffi Co., known as the ‘TXothhig of^$atis- 
factioa^/ l am having cleaning and pressing turned 
ou tlie rn e  by your old-time friends. I f  you want me 

^receive a commission on your work you have done 
by your old-time friends, and who I am boosting, then 
plam my cards on your suits or leav i them at my 
office and I w ill {dace my cards on them and have 
them delivered back to you <m time. I will give 
prixes each month to those that give me the most 
business, because I  greiitly appreciate any businees 
you may givcitne. Come around to my oflSce and 
look over my large banging samples and let me figure 
with you bn yoqr next suit or overcoat. Your some 
true fdghd,

O .  i J e f f u i s
* n rh e  O ld  R e l ia b le * *

Tekas, Office In Back o f O ockstt State Bank 
Phone 226. P. 0. Box S88

la t le H a o t c k r y  R e r v i o e

pointed out to the state delegatee 
present, could make application for 
membership in the reserve system. 
He quickly set right the opinion 
entertained by Messrs. Faitis and 
Collier that a time lim it had been 
fixed and that after the 19th o f 
this month it had been impossibie 
for state banks to come into the 
system. It is believed the reserve 
board sees a splendid opening to 
get the state banks into tte  federal 
system and is going to exert eyery 
effort toward that accomplishment

BOaiXSON TALKZD AS PLAimX.

Postmaster General Burleson ad- 
diassed the conference this after
noon. being introduced by Secre
tary McAdoo ns a producer o f cot
ton in the biggest cotton state in 
the union. Burleson said he want
ed it understood he was talking aa 
a cotton grower, not as a j^vem - 
ment offidaL He said the European 
war had closed the cottoo^market 
and that if  means were not found 
to keep three or four milbon bales 
o f cotton off the market disaster 
would come to the whole country. 
This relief must come through the 
means o f the laws at hand. He 
said Secretary McAdoo and the re
serve board were patriotic and wise 
and would do all they can to afford 
prompt and substantial relief. 
“But what is to be done will be 
done within the pale  ̂ th/ law. 
This relief must in strict accord 
with a plan consistent with sound 
financiering. There is no use talk
ing about issuing currency to state 
banks not members o f the federal 
reserve or currency association be
cause that can not be done under 
the law.

\

rxw  STA1X BAMXS CAN QOAUrY.

*t)f over 800 banks in my state, 
but few more than 900 can qualify 
under the law, but that don't mean 
they can not aid in extending re
lief because these state banks can 
go to the national banks and get 
currency on their paper. The 
truth is. state bonks <Hight to be
come members o f the federal re
serve system; they can do it. I f 
their capital is too sm all the means 
is still at hand. We realise we 
must k e ^  the distress cotton off 
the market, but we will act sanely 
and do away with the visiooary, 
paternalistic suggestions of govern
ment loans. We w ill meet the 
situation and I omafidoitly bdieve 
it w ill result In final lasting good to 
the cotton producers. I f  we act 
aqpely, out o f this w ill come co
operative marketing and an organ
ised rural credit system o f lasting 
benefit to the formers. As a pro- 
duco* I say we will act sanely and 
cautiously but we want, first o f all 
confidence.” *

S. A. PAKRIS SPOKE FOR TEXAS.

R. A  Farris was called to speak 
for Texas. He asked but one or 
two questions and then declared 
himself satisfied with the attitude' 
o f the treasury officials and closed 1 
by saying the Texas bankas wanted, 
to advance money on cotton and* 
were ready to do sa He asked 
that Texas road bonds, issued less 
than 10 years ago, be made avail
able as collateral for currency 
iasnrn

H. R  Eldridge o f the Natiooal 
Gtey Bank o f New York, and for
mer a Houston banker, read a paper 
that elicited much applause. He 
made a plea for an extension o f 
credit, suggesting the ipls o f cotton

wardtouse receipts as a base o f ex
change. He declared paper based 
upon sttq>les in storage to be com
mercial paper in every,/ sense and 
offering to discount markets the 
best commercial paper known. He 
estimated the present crop at from 
12.00a000 to 14,000,000 bales, with 
2,000,000 bales carried over from 
last year. Coosumpekm this year 
he estimated at 11,000.000 to IS.- 
000,000 balsa, leaving a surplus of 
the balance Europe, he said, has 
20 wedu ’ supply and will not be in 
American markets for two or three 
months yet. Government ikensed 
warehouses, he declared, to be 
necessaiy  to protect the cotton to 
be carried o v a  to next year.

W A tE IO ^IE C D PnS E C O lirY

Win Bi AeeipCai sa Rstts la 

O s f PIsasL

Washington, August 27.— Notes 
with a maturity o f not longer than 
four months secured by warehouse 
receipts for cotton or tobacco will 
bp accepted by the treasury de- 
pertm oit from national banks as a 
basis for the issue of additional 
currency which may be used to 
help farmers pick and market their 
tobacco and cotton crops.

These notes, according to an an
nouncement from the department 
tonight, w ill be accepted at 75 per 
cent o f their face value and must 
be presented through currency as
sociations provided under the A id- 
rich-Vreeland laws. In making 
this announcement Secretary Mc
Adoo deefored that there is ad
equate power under existing law to 
issue enough currency through 
national banks to meet any rea
sonable demand, and reiterated his 
statement that it is “not necessary 
to extend the note4ssuing privilege 
to state banks." He pointed out 
that he has power to issue $1,000,- 
000,000 additiooal currency if  re
quired.

It was explained tonight that 
since the law gives discretion to 
the secretary o f the treasury, this
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currency will not be Issued unlews 
officials are convinced it is not to  
be used for speculative purposes^ , 
but for harvesting and carryinjg 
crops.

Banks, it was said, will be relied 
upon to see that the waidiouae re
ceipts are accepted which are is
sued by reliable warehouse men. . 
and that cotton and tobacco stored ' 
there is protected by insurance 
against i^u ry by the elements.

“The banks and the assets o f ad  - 
banks hdonging to the currency so- 
sedation." said Mr. McAdoo, "wlD 
be jointly and severally liable t »  
the United States for the redemp- 

' tion o f sudi additiooal drculatiaM 
• and lien and will extend to and 
' cover the assets o f aH hanks bn- 
‘ longing to the association and to  
'th e securities deposited by thw 
banks with the assodatiod, por- 

Isuant to the provisions o f law. 
Each bank composing such associn 
tion, however, w ill be Uable only in  
proportion so that its capital tnd 
surplus bear to the aggregate 'a q d - 
tal o f all such banks.

“This plan ought to enable the 
farmers to pick and market the 
cotton crop if  the bankers, mer
chants and cotton manufacturers 
will co-operate with each other and 
with the farm os and wiD avail o f 
the relief tie red  by the treasurit 
within reasonable limits.

“Sudi coKiperatioo is earnest^' 
urged on all those interests. The. 
farmer can not expect as high an 
price for his cotton this year be
cause o f the European war. yet he 
should not be forced to sacrifice his. 
crop.

‘The banker and the merchant 
should not exact excessive rates o f '  
interest and the manufoctuisr 
should replenish his stocks as much 
as possible and pay reaaond)!* 
prices for the product I f  this is  
done, and it can be done if every 
one displays a hdpful qdrit. a nor
mal c o it io n  can be restored and. 
there ought to be no serious dUft- 
cuhy in taking care o f the profr- 
lems."
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Try Out

Beef, Wine and Iron 
For Tbat

Ron-Down Condition

There will be no delay in securing 
school books this year if you buy 
from us. Our stock will be com
plete when school opens. We w iir  
also have a complete stock of a l l ' 
kinds of supplies, such as tablets, 
pencils, pens, inks, erasers, crayons, 
etc. We want to sell you your 
school books and supplies.

Chamberlain. & 'W o o d a ll
T K e  V a l  D o n a  S t o r e
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■L , _ _  I you shall not serve a day in the
, peoitantiary; 1 will pardon you now.** 
: So he did, and a copy o f the pardon 
1 is now in the secretary o f state’s

mVESTINQ MONEY.

W. W.iUlLEN. Editor and Pro|)ciotor.

Pm iS IE t*S  NOTICE.

d̂od ocImt BMttor not will bo'Set forth.—State Topics.
' ‘ for at Um nM of per ̂ Uno. |

I ofdofins odTortialiio or' printing! Biaknyt Nstics.
, oaTcheo. committoeo or or-! . _  *

I of any kind wiB. in aU caoeo. I In the District Court o f
p a n o i^  teaponaible for the' United States for the Eastern

lof tlwbilL

DEMOCRAnC HOMlllEES.

‘ For Diatricc Anom ey 
J. J. Bishop

of Henderson County 
dtsr Representative 

J. R. Hairston 
For County Judge 

E. Winfree
For County Attorney 

&  F. Dent 
For District Clerk 

John D. Morgan 
For County Clerk 

A . S  Moore 
For Tax Assessor 

John R  Ellis 
For Tax Collector 

Gea R  Denny 
For County Treasurer 

Ney Sheridan 
For Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
For Cbunty Superintendent 

Jna N. Sb^
For Commissioner. Prec't No. 2 

(*. R  Murchison 
For^C^ommiasiooer. Prec't N a 3 

JK A. Harrelsoo
For Commissiooer. Prec't No. 4 

J W. McHenry
For Justice o f Peace, Prec’t No.

L  M . Calher
For Jnscioe o f Peace, Prec't Nq. 6 

T. R  Hester ^
For Coosuble. Prec't No. 1 

C  C  (B uck) Mortimer

! trict o f Texas; In Bankruptcy.
In the matter o f C  S. Swift. 

> bankrupt. N a ITBR 
I To the creditors o f C  S. Swift, 
bankrupt. o f^ tcU ff, in the county 

I of Houston, and district aforesaid;
Notice is hm by given that on 

the 29tb day of August, 1914, the 
I said C  S. Swift was duly adjudged 
I and declared bankrupt, and that 
{the first meeting of creditors in 
said bankruptcy w ill be held in the 
office o f the referee in bankruptcy, 
at Tyler. Texas, on the 9th day of 
September. 1914, at 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon, when and where 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, examine the bankrupt, elect 
a trustee, and transact such other 
business as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

Adv. It. R  E  Lasseter,
Special Referee in Bankruptcy.
Tyler. Texas, Aug. 29, 1914.

1

iU s fF r s a tk L ift s fIs g g .

When James S. Hogg was gov
ernor o f Texas there aralked into

Iks. Psyas Deal

Mrs. Martha Ann Payne, wife o f 
J. E  Payne, who lives in the Jones 

I School House community near 
! Grapeland. died at her home at 9 
, o'clock Friday. August 2& D e 
j ceased was sixty-nine years o f aga 
I and had lived in Texas since child
hood, coming here with her father 
from Alabama at the age o f six 

i years. She was a life-long mem
ber o f the Methodist church, and 

' funeral services were conducted by 
the pastor of the Methodist church 

I of O ockett She leaves a husband, 
i four sons and four daughters; W. 
T., Jeff, Etheridge and Louis Payne; 
Mesdamcs Joe Stowe of the Lock
out community. Ben Parker of the

Whoa Pwylwg a long.
1 hafM r a e s i^  a reprint o f a 

sane artiole written I7 an inrsot- 
ment sxpark I t  is simple, readable 
and eoa^ . For example:

TThere U no mystery about a 
bond. I t  is merely some tme’s prom
ise tb pay, with aeearity to compel 
performanea I t  reoaiiea no techni- 
eal training or aaeptness in the 
mock m yst^ons art of''finance' to 
adjedge the merit o f eueh en in- 
reetmant O f a bond, just as of a 
simple loan to your neighbor, yon 
mcruire: *Who am I  landing to? 
What eeenrity is he giving me? 
Whan do 1 get paid? And wnat do 
I  get for the accommodation P To 
be a good investment a bond, 
like any other loan, moat answer 
these queetione unequivocally and 
satisfaetorilT. Ton can ask them 
as wall aa the most eminent finan
cier, and whan they have been an
swered to your intelligent aatiefae- 
tion you have made a aafa inveat- 
raentiy ^ '

I f  you should ask thoaa four 
questions and insist upon getting 
^ h t  answers and then vv ify in g  
the trwth of the answers, I don’t 
imagine you would buy very many 
stona, a i^  I know that you wouldnH 
fa ll into the net o f the get rich 
quick promoter. That test would 
keep you in the daae o f wise in
vestors who CMifine themselves to 

loan investments.
Amuying this banker's test, voe 

woufa place your money for a M t- 
nitaly umitad time in the hands of 
some borrower who could show 
that he was able to use it profitably, 
and you’d eoou realise tost at t ^  
bottom of sound iavestuMut lie*
one big question:

•Who u the borrower?**
Eugenics advisee you to look into 

jthe soundness of body and of mind 
of the young man who iweks to 
marry your daughter. You see Uie 
logic o f that the succeosfnl ex
pert edvieea you to look carefully 
into the moral and financial sound-
naoe and capacity o l the borrower 

to takewho wants your money to

J o « .  Sckod Hook oaam u.it,. 
roteud «  w  , )  D a a a ,  d  T riO l, c o o l , .

She ate, h a
oimhs the pages o f cnminafannnls.

In  answering your four questions 
the borrower should show that he 
is a reoponsibla man. Ha should 
show ample aacuiity to insura the 
return of the money. He should 
■how that be caA repay when he 
promiaea, and he moat offer a rea- 

reward for the uaa of your
money. 

Thmk

It was. in eubatance. aa follows;
When a boy, this man had been 

> engaged by a cattleman in one o f 
the far western counties o f Texas to 
aaMst him with the cattle then 00 
a  range. The cattleman had him

a sister, Mrs. Nancy 
resides in Palestine.

over this simple teet.— 
Ritchie. wImH John M. Osideoii in Chicago Hews.

Bm\ Is  I M M  WNk Cs^ktag.

Stop H with Foley's Honey and 
Tar Compound. It spreads a tooth
ing. healing coating aa it gttdea

_____ , . . ,  down the throat, and tkhMng,
^mond up a bunch of cattle m one hoarsenesa. and nervous hacking.
eff the far ranges, telling him they are quickly healed. Children love 
saere Un but which proved to be H— taatea good and no opiates. A  
the property o f another, and the Tew a wnfted 15 mfles m a

Meeii WarsMe Hi CMaa.
The feta of the moon b  eelabrat- * 

ad in China in the eighth month 
of t ^  year, and thb laka Ax days- 
~Vaaenb are than mada on whbh 
tha figure of the moon b  apparent,
t td  a large pagoda b  tUununatad. 

aim ms

cattleman and boy were arrested. drugstore to get a bottle Beat
o. ,you can bug for croup and broo-

tflad and both convicted and given chlal ooughe Try h.— W. A. King.
M term hi the penitentiary for cattb suceearor to L W. Sweet Adv. 
fheft. The boy escaped jail, secured

N stbisfC licdn .

Be It ordahmd by the d ty  coun
cil o f the d ty  of Crockett that 
dectioo be and b  hereby ordered to 
be held in the city o f Crockett on

a  pbcol and made hb way to New 
Mexico. W hib on the road he met 
a M g e  srith one lone pasaenger. 
whom he oommended to alight and

4hrow op hb hands, which was done Jbe‘ i5th“ day of^Septem^b^* A. D, 
J In proper regulation tune. He took 1914. for the purpose of ebrttng 

horn the passenger a purae contain-, one alderman to fiU out the unex- 
hM A lso, and after counttng the ^  Alderman T. R  Deo-

-gee. gave him a receipt for $75 and :eiectioa J. W. Young,
took hb postoffioe address and Attest: Mayor,
ported from him with the assurance J- Valentine. Secretarty. 3 t

rnnsb and family 
rswniooa ptwvail. A  mi&ught ban-r on tha bat night tanninstaa 

feast, and than tha daaeent of 
tha foddaas of tha moon, which ws 

eaU tha man in tha moon, b  awaH- 
ad. She b  supposad to vb it tha 
earth at thb tlma to grant the 
wbhaa o f mortals. Tha moon with 
tha Chinaaa b  tha natronam of 

and satamn ■  tha post’s

A rasafal ■raaali
Undar tha third ampira in Franea

Sainta-Bamra broaght dbgraea upon 
laa at breakfast at tha

' that as soon as he could do so he 
would restore to him the money 

• takea which in duo time was re- 
- turned aa promised. He went to 

one o f the northwestern territories, 
and there prospered, and was elected 
Mbriff. and subsequently was ap
pointed a United States marshal 
and was held in high esteem by ail 
the neighbors. He had married 
and at that time had a daughter
13 years old. and had come to the 
governor to surrender and serve out 
h b  sentence if he required i t  A fter 
the man had finished relating the 
ttrange tab  o f adventure, iO fortune 
and supcam. (jovem or Hogg said to 
him: *1 wish to ask you one quea- 
tioo: MTheo you were courting 
your wife and atked her to marry 
you. did you tall her you were an

Cast le ft  Daws—QaaUty l i f t  Up.

No better medicine could be 
made for coughs, colds, croup, 
hoarseness, ticklii^ throat bron- 
chitb. etc., than Foaey’s Hwiey and 
Tar Cbmpound. That’s why they 
can't improve the Quality, and war 
or no war, the price remains the 
same. . No opiates. Doq't take 
substitutes, for Foley’s Honey and 
Tar b  the beat— W. A. King, suc
cessor to L W. Sweet Adv.

tha agg was to ba maraly broken 
srith tha edge of tha
drained with the tip of

off tha imperial visiting lis t— Lon
don Ohromcle.

CKrsbx.

Users say it b  the ideal perfect 
laxative drink. M. J. Perkiiu, 
Green Bay.'^Wb., says; “ I have 
used piib. oils, salts, etc., but were 
all dbagreeabb and uttsatblactory. 
In Cttrolax I have found the ideal 
laxative drink.” For sick headache, 
sour atomach. laay liver, ooogeated 
bowab. Qtrolax b  IdeaU-W . A . 
King, suooeaaor to L W. Sweat Adv.

himsslf becaosa 
TedUerisa ha earaleadj opened hb
napkin and plaosd it over hb two 

To t ^  ho addod the eriiaa
of cutting hb sgg In two at tha 
middle. Court otiquatto praacribed
that tha half folded lupkin ahould 
lie on the le ft knee ana the top of

and 
le spooiL

For hb failings in these respects 
dainte-Bauve's name was stricken

Whenevsr
you see aa 
A rro w  th in k  
o f C o c a -C o la .

lfi(
pfiftr

.'in
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A Writing Pqper for Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

The bttaiband b  aasB before your 
b  read; from  H your oorrespoodent gma hb  
first impreaaian. You  know what it m eana 
to make a good hnpruaalon from  the outaat

Let Us Print Your Stationery
Tour Lettcfheada, Mnvelopea, Bfliheuda and State-
■Mua een aalawwwm ■■ Um advailMuf y«M tfa, Imum yoa 
•bovid MttnMl tiM pfinUnc M a Srm Um i katma kow to coaiMoo 
toKy coatpoahton, (aod praaa aotk aaS lak arhh tha ilgM g^a^

N A T IO N A L  B A N K  B O N D  b • fine
aaah aa to aaaS hybahhA Maaatoctaaaa 
aad IVnfiiUaail Mau. la  fitea k la wtUiB laam of t
Why aoi lat ua towa 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  S A N K  1N A T I O N A L  
throafhoat tha

PWa****‘ "

■ O N D ,  U m  
wortd tot I to baU-

tfjMa
Y o a l l  b a  l a l t i a a t i i  l a  t b a  a a m p l t a  a r a  b a v a  t o  a b o w  j r o a .  W b a n  
B M y  a r a  c a n t

The Crockett Courier
. \  X  X  X

60 YBAIIS ' 
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Hia Laal Taaipar.
Lord Kenyon, a ones famooa 

judge, who was a favorite with King 
O aor^ m ., had a violent temper, 
and on one oooaaion mada a scene 
in court by an extraordinary out
burst He want to a levee shortly 
afterward, and tha king took the

Patent
Tr/int 
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kgopportnnitv of mriim a wort in *
■aaara to ^  A " :  f - a ...
tjca," said hit majaaty, *1 h a « that Byim  teiorMWa,. Vj
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I, l,«r«r«l «•;« . l ,  ♦Ail I

you have loat yonr tainjiar and from
mgr great regard for vou I  am va^  
dad to learn i t  ' I  oooa you sriu

a batter oner* B H o n c o i f
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SAVED A SLAUGHTER. SHE JUST KEPT THE HOUSE. '  HOW HEAVY ARE YOU? 04 Tw i9idk0Coin**

•A « f His Own Epsulst Ms4U
ths Listrtsnant a Hsrs.

‘‘Nobility bin4> to noble ood- 
dnct/’ says the old French proverb. 
"Ify  boy,” answered Senator and 
Colonel Baker at Ball’s Blnfl whan 
sailed upon to obey his own order 
and lie aown npon the groand~7*‘my 
boy, a oolonel cannot afford to lie 
down in the presence of the ene- 
iny r  He was shot a moment after.

There is a story that Lieutenant i 
Ony Preston sar^ his men at the' 

hi at Wounded Knee by thinking 
the sentiment of the old proverb.
He was bolding his men in the 

line before the Indians fired. Every 
one was looking for trouble of some 
Und, but it was the unexpected 
that happened.

The Indians were hovering about 
with their Idanketsy around them 
when the sinal was given by one 
of them, and in an instant every 
bock thnw away bis blanket and 
stood revealed with a gnn in bis 
band.

The redskins fired. They bad ev> 
ery advantage of the soldiers, even 
without counting the surprise. And 
the soldiers ran. It was only for 
a short distance in any case, and 
th^ sranted s<me sort of cover.

But Prestont looking back over 
bis shoulder to see if the Indians 
were following or for whatever pur
pose one looks back at a dangerous 
foe, saw a strap on his shoulder 
and experienced a shock.

It ocenrred to him at the instant 
that he was running away with the 
insignia of rank which his govern- 
Bsant had conferred upon him, that 
be was in a way the representative 
ef a great nation and that be ought 
not to run. He stopped. Of course 
there was no well defined object in 
his stopping, but when the rest of 
^  men saw him standing there 
without eover and reCuming the fire 
« f  the Indians they turned back, 
and in five minutes it was all over 
and the Indians were beaten

It could have been nothing short 
of a slaughter had Plusion gone 
srUh the rust, for there was no eov
er until the top of the hill was 
usaehed, and that was so distant 
that the Indians would have bad an 
easy thne picking off officers, their 
favorite pastime. Preston’s idea of 
duty was what saved the day.— 
Washington Star.

Lews.
This 1, moreover, hold and dare 

affirm where’er my rime may go: 
Whatever things ^  sweet or fstr, 
love makes them so; whether it be 
the lullabiee that charm to rest the 
nursling bird or that sweet confi
dence of aighs sad bluehes made 
without a word; whether the dax- 
aling and the flush of softly sumptu
ous garden bowera or by eome cabin 
door a bueh of ragged flowere.— 
Alice Cary,

•twdy ef Ltfs.
life  has been to me simply an 

opportnnity to learn and enjoy and, 
tbfwugh my books, to share my en- 
joraent with othasn I have had no 
other ambition. I have thireted to 
know thinge and to make the moet 
of them. The oniveree is to me a 
grand spectacle that fills me with 
asre and wonder and joy and with 
intense curiocity. — FVom “Our 
Friend, John Burroughs,”  by Clara 
Bame.

LsUy aunhep* Had e CesI and Tsk- 
inf Way ef Her Own.

In an old book publiahed in Paris 
under the title ef Jonmsl d*nn 
Voyage au Levant”  there is an 
amusrng account of the wav in 
which Uidy Hester Lncy Stanhope, 
the ecoentric English traveler, took 
pdeeeasi<m of the hones at Dijon* 
where eventually she made hsr per
manent home.

She waa pleased with the bouse 
and its surrounding gardens and 
accepted an invitation to dinner. As 
she eat after dinner with the owner, 
a C^stian merchant, he seid to 
her that if she liked the place be 
ahoold be glad if she would stay 
ths Bight. When she eaid that she 
liked it so much that she would 
stay there the rest of her days he 
tooK it as s polite figure of speech, 
but s fortnight later, as she still 
prolonged her visit, he suggested 
that Europe might be expecting her 
return.

'do not intend to return,”  she 
replied careleetly.

“Ah, then you intend to build e 
palace in the neighborhood?”  he 
■aid.

“No, this ’house euits me verr 
welL”

“But 1 cannot let it or eell it. 
milady.”

“I  do not wiah to him it or boy 
it, but I intend to keep it,”  waa the 
startling reply.

Ir this dilemma the merchant 
diapatched a meaaenger post haste 
to Kmir Beehyr, who sent word to 
Lady Heater that she must give up 
the house. Lady Hester, however, 
wrote to Cooetantinople, whence a 
courier came to the emir, bearing 
the order, “Obey the prineeas of 
Europe in everything.”

So the disgusted merchant fled, 
leaving her ladyship in possession. 
Thare for twenty yeevs she lived 
the life of a reelnse, growing more 
and more withdrawn from the worid 
and mora acenstomad to dwall in a 
mental and spiritaal raalm of her 
own creation until died and 
was buried in the garden of tbe 
houee that she had usurpad.

H« atweue h.
H. Bidcr Haggard in “ A Winter 

Pilgrimage” tells this anecdote:
nffhan 1 was a *soaring human 

boy* my father took ma up the 
Rmne ^  boat with the hope and 
axpactation that my mind would be 
unproved 1^  contemplatin^U love
ly and hiiiorie banks. Waaryina 
oit this feast very soon, I  sMppad 
deem to the cabin to enjoy one 

that of *Bobinaon

A L*eel Thr«iet.
“The learned counsel for the de

fense,”  Said the plsintifTs attorney, i 
“appeare to be efrsid of losing his 
esse. Otherwise why isn't be ready i 
to go on?" '

counsel /or the defense.
“Nonsense! Ignorance of the Isw 

excuses no one.”  — Philsdelphis 
Press.

’vc got a good excuse,”  replied
fc

Handed It Aaak.
Fair Lady (maliciously) — You 

were such a charming debutante, 
my dear, twelve years ago!

Fairer Lady—Was I? I only ro- 
member that you made such a lovely 
chaperon for me when I came out!

ef OatwtanSIneaia.
There are SOO mosques in Con

stantinople, of which the fifteen 
royal ones arc rmrded as the finest 
in the world l%e meaning of the 
name of Turkey’s capital is of 
Constantine.”  Tbe moet noted of 
the moequee is that of St. Sophia, 
the first undent exiiting Chrittian 
church, which waa converted into a

OlMiHiee.

moeqne in 14113 on the capture of 
the 'dty the Turks under Mo
hammed II.

Father (left in charge)—-No^ou 
cannot have any more cake. (Very 
seriously)—Do you know what I 
shall hkve to do If yon go on mak
ing that dreadful noise? 

little  Girl (sobbing)—Tee. 
Fsther-Weil, whstisit? 
little  Girl—(iive me some more 

cake.
And aha was ouita right.—Pras- 

l̂ ytarian Standara.

Lucky Fer OMe.
An old Qermsn was delivering a 

ailf imposed address on millhsiy 
science.

“My son Otto,”  said be, ” goaa off 
to tbe war and wears s liin  hat 
Along comes a bullet, right tnrou|^ 
the middle  ̂of i t  Bad ha baM 
wearing a cap, Otto w6uld have ba«B 
kiUa^-Svarybodj’a.

■t eoaa faaiQv traitor 
betrayed me, and, protsaang even 
with taare that I hated vmwb, 1 
waa dragged to the deck again, 
haws pM  6 thaler^* ahoutad a j  
juatly Indignant parent aa ha hauL 
ed me up the steeiaer alain, fo r 
you to stndy tho Rhine secneiy, 
and, whether yon liko it or not 
young man, etndy it you ehdl.*”

After the Aae ef FeHy Overweight 
Alfeete the Heart.

Life insurance statistics show 
that overweight policyholders very 
rarely die of old age. For that mat
ter no one ever dies of old sge. 
But overweight persons sre spt to 
snoenmb to some illness earlier in 
Ufa than persons of normal weight

A man flva feet tall should weigh 
115 poonda.

A man five feet two inches
ehonid weigh 127 poonda.

A man five feet four inebae
ehonid weigh 138 poonda.

A man five feet six inches should 
weigh 144 pounds.

A man five feet eight inches
should weigh 156 pounds.

A man five feet ten inches should 
weigh 170 pounds.

A man six feet tall should weigh 
177 pounds.

Between the ages of fifteen and 
thirty underweight ia more impor
tant than in middle life. It is of
ten the indication of incipient tn- 
bercnloais or some other chronic dis- 
eaae. Of course, it may be a fw -  
ily trait and mean nothing. But 
wMn only one member of a family 
ahowa underweight the ease is one 
for tho family doctor’s observation. 
Diabetca, tapeworm, chronic appen
dicitis, snaemia, tuberculosis and 
other ofaoenre conditions may be ex-

Sreseed almoat exclnaively by un- 
erweight in earlpr adult life. 
Undi^aight u  individnsls up 

to the age of forty shortens the ex
pectancy of Ufa—that is, insurance 
companies have found hr experi
ence that theae individuals do not 
live aa long on ths average as do 
persona of normal weight But aft
er forty the factor of nnderwoigbt 
ssams to ha of UtUa importanca. 
From forty up overweight begins to 
SMoms the more prominent place. 

Why is overwei^t had?
A moderate amount of excess 

baggage doecn*t seem to be bed iot 
yonnger men; in fact, it saame to be 
a favorable factor. But in men past 
forty sxesBS wairtt simply sda to 
the work of the oeeit It stands to 
reason that if your heart was made 
to do the work of a forty horsepow- 
«r machine in tbe first place you 
can’t load on enough for a sLtty 
boraapowar machine without caus
ing a breakdown sooner or later. 
■v« 7  time a fat man walks np- 
etairs or lifts himself out of a chi^ 
or team himaelf away from tbe din
ner table his heart is doing over- 
iH>rk. Both orerweight and under- 
wai^t individnala mty aocomplisb 
nra^ through diet But the first 
thing necaaaaiy ie to find out wheth
er any organie diaaaaB ia the nnder- 
lyinc esnae of the ahnonnal weight 
—William Brady, M. D., in Chicago 
News.

OM Ti
Hints on' table manneiu have al- 

wayiB haao wsiooasa. la  the
broaian library at IGlaa thara is a 
thirteenth cantuy mannaertyt, aa- 
tttled *Ttfty Oourtaeiae of m  IW- 
Ua,”  by one Fra Banrsain. Hare 
are a few of the fifty: “ Let the 
hands be otean, and abova all at 
table do not serateh your head, no^ 
indeed, any portion of your body,’* 
“Do not Ihdc your flngen^ which ia 
vary ugly sad ill hrwA”  *Tn auting 
do not put too much upon yo v  
spoon at one time, for not onty 

you thus give much ambarruM- 
mant to your stomach, but you wiU,

Sf eating too qn i^y, offend thoaa 
tting near.*'

Keel InOlaM Vfllaee DvMee.
There is a cmel custom prevail

ing in many parts of the Telugn 
country, im India, in connection 
with the worship of the rilluge 
deities. At the end of a sacrifice e 
small cart with four, five or nine 
pointed stakes standing upright at 
the comers and sides is brought to 
the image. Pigs, lambs and fowU 
sre then impaled alive upon these 
etakee. The cart is dragged in s 
procession to tbe boundary of the 
villam. The animab die in agony 
on the way and sre taken off the 
stakes when the cart reaches its 
deetinatioD.

1.0m .

The Stats sfTsns lap,
!s 4-lS vn.

t t  is. dia. mmkad X bes 8v SS W. 
Thcaee Cast 1212 vis. te thsiTo the SberUr w ear Coasuble of Hone-1 pUes of fM

I of lead, toon or Imo. m  aorveyed by J.ton County. GreodnS:
' You sie boreby ooaunsaded to 
the unknown bobs of John L. ffodfe. de- 
censed, tbe unknown boirs of J. f nijor 
Hodge, docogsed. tbe unknown heirs of!

C.P<»d.
Plaintiffii taBy i 

Podclon tbe tide

PkOn
they dekn t 
tiib ako^

their Original 
I by vhtas ef

J. Ledyaid Hodge, doceued. tbe unknown j aodw wboes they (
heirs of J. Ledgard Hodge, docs'd. the an- 
kaown heirs ef Sereh J.Martin.docs*d.'the 
unknown bein of S. J. Mertin. dec—sed. 
the unknown heirs of Mary F. H. Gwin, 
deceased, the uakaowa hairs of Mary E. 
Gwin. deceased, tha unknown heirs of 
Wm. G. Logan, dacaasad. tha uaknosm 
heirs of Wm. M. Gvrin. decs—ed. the —- 
known hairs of Caroitns X. Gwin. dsoa—ed. 
the unknown hetrs of Jaa. P. Langhorne. 
docaaaed, tbe unknown fieirs of .Evan J. 
Coleman, docaaaed. the aakoown hairs of 
Lucy Coimnan. deesasad. the unkaown 
hefrs of John L. Adana, dsceaaad. by 
niaking publicatioa of this dtatioo once 
in each wash for eight surroosive sreeka 
previo— to the return day hsroof. jneona 
newspaper pubBabed in your conaty. If. 
there be a newapaper piibliehwl therein, 
but if not. th— in any aawapapor poh- 
lishod in the naaisst county to your coun
ty. to appear at the aoxt regular term of

have

tag. naiad and—joyiag
deads doiy ragisiarod. paying a l taaae 
d— thoraon for periods of throe. i « *  and 
t—  yeata. and niainiHfc speriaBy piaad 
hr thdr aaid Origiaal Patiriiw t ^  thrua. 
five and t—  years' ^  ^  liadla- 
tkm ia bar af a l cMan aaawiad by the 
dafendaou ia aadjto aaid property.

PlaiaCifb IW h ea le— aad aet out m 
thair OrMaal Pstiti— that a i o f lha 
riaiino of tha dad—d—tt in and aa aaid 
property an —knssra. bocopedaByaBnae 
varkns minor daCaett in and Sa aaid ilqe 
by n —OB of vatie— diac 
an foBy aet oat ia aaid < 
andaBofwWchi 
tkla. dlHch tha piaintilli a— la

Wherefore, piniariffi  pray. 
said land, mnoving a l douda an 
km thiir title to wamr.

Hanin faB oac bat ha— hafi 
Goan, at ita aJataaaid next sadd 
this writ, with yanr ntarn thaasn 
tag haw y— ha— anacand tha a

Wicaan. John D. Mosg— , CMd 
District CoaH af Hoanton County.

ef thn

the District Court of Houston Conaty. to j *̂*’*?* endtr niy hand and the anal af
ba bold— at the Court Hou— of said ima
Houotoo Co—ty. in the town of Oockect. (Saal] 
on the fifth Monday after the first Monday Adv Jt. DMtiict Court. Ho—i
ia Soptnnhor. A. D. 1914. the m aa beiag 
tbe 12th day of October, A. D. 1S14. th— 
and there to answer a petiti— filed in , ”1 was anDOyad for over a
said court — tbe 3rd day of AuAnt. A. ̂  Ijy attacks of

dm

Nam— That O—*1 Nsn—
Manj ebamical uam— convej no 

exact id— of tbe things they stand 
for. 00 of vitriol la no oO. Neitber 
are eOe of turpentine and kerosene. 
Oopperas ie an iroD compound and 
containa no copper. Salts of lemon 
is tbe aitremelj poisonous oxalic 
add. Osrbolie ado is not an acid, 
but an alcohol. Cobalt contains 
none of that metal, bnt arseule. 
Soda water has no trace of soda, 
and sngar ef lead b— no sugar. 
Cream of tartar b— uotbing of 
ersaro nor milk ef lime anj milk. 
Ourman sUver b— no sil—r and 
blaek 1—d no lead.

D. 1114. in a suit, numbered — the dachst 
of said Cost No. SS12. whereia T. L. HaB 
and J. F. HaB an plaintUb. and tha an- 
kaown heirs of John L  Hodge, dioan—d. 
tha nakDO—i hairs of J. Lsdgcr Hodge, 
deceased, tbe unknown hehs of J. Ledyard 
Hodge, dsca—sd. the unknown bails of J. 
Ledgard Hodge, deceaeed. the unknown 
kehs of Sarah J. MartiB. da——ed. the 
unkimwa hehs of S. J. MartiB. 
the oaknown hairs of Mary E. 
decs—sd. the ankaown halts
E. Gsrin, dscs—ed. the 
of Wm. a  
known 
oaased. the 
Gwkn.
J— P.
hfifs of Ev— J. Coleman, dacen—d. tha 
uhknown halts af Lncy Cnieman. dee—sed. 
tha ankaown baits of Joha L  Adama. dc- 

aad EUatt W. Ea—a «a  dafood- 
•d said potki— aitgiag that 

plnlntiBk a— the ewnsn in f— simpie. 
baiBg InwftlBy eeiaed and poaaaaaed of 
the fbBowing described tract or pares1 of 
land sit—tad to tha coanti— of Houat— 
and THaity, Toaaa. and nma pnitkalarlj 
d—eribed by fioU not— — fsBowo. to-wit: 

Sh—tad about 5 mil— oast of Lo—lady 
and being a portka of the Ftandsoo Mar- 
tia— League, and beginniag at the North 
East cotnor of oaM Loagae. a atako ftoai 
which a P. O. 24 In. dia. marked X bn N. 
84 E. 2 9-lf VIS. Then— Saush with tha 
East U— of aaid laagae 140S —s. to ataha 
from which a Pine 26 in. die. maiksd X 
bn N. 4 E. 1 1-10 vis. and a P. O. • in. 
dia. marltad X bn N. 17 W. 3 vn. Than— 
South 89-40 dc«an Wsst with the Sooth 
Una of a 04 acre tract — —id laagna. 
1007 VIS. to a stake at South W—t cornsr 
of —id 04 acn tract from which a P. O. 
IS in. dU. inarhad X bn N. 3 W. 4 2-10 
vn. and a R. 0. 10 in. dia. marked X bn 
S. 30 E. 0-10 vr. Tbenco North 320 3-10 
VTS. to Stake — the South U— of the 
Gantt 200 acre tract from which a Hickory 
8 in. dia. marked X brs N. 58 W. 2 2-10 
vn. Thence Weet 121 S-10 vn. to a stake 
in a slough from which a Sweet Gum 18 
in. dia. marked X bn S. 00 W. 2 7-10 vn. 
and a Paean 13 in. dia. marked X hn S. 
S3M E. 4 4-10 vrs. jThence North 20 Weot 
1092 vn, to a stake* at the North West 
corner of —id 200 aCre tract from which

followed bjr
Mrs. M  J. GalfaMher. G e m . N. Y . 
”I tried evcrythiiig that srua — m- 
mended to me far this oooiiiliiNt. 
but nothing did me mncb good un
til sboiit four moDtltt ago 1 saw 
Chamberlains Tablecs advotiasd 
and procaiud a bottle of them foam 

H. Gwin. I our drugglM. I soon reuBaed that I 
of Mary I had gotten the r i ^  thing far they 

 ̂helped me at onoe. Since taking 
^  *** ‘ two bottles of them I can aut heart- 

fly sritboat any bad 
byall

1128 AM  
1828 PM

823 PM 
1220 AM

1128 AM  
1228 PM

823 PM 
1220 PM

to

cM c im iiA a i

■oospoa ntABL 
Arrives from Houaton 
Leaves for Houston

UALVCSimi 1UABI.
Arrives from Galveaton 
Leaves for Gahreston

UBRVIEW ntAat
Leaves far Longview 
Arrives from Longview

ST. LOOS TtAat
Leaves for Sl  Louis 
Arrives from Sl  Louis

raiXMAii ruxrtm cabs 
On day trains from Chkagp 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to Sl  
Louis and from Sl  Louis to Gahreo- 
too. ________________

CksMbtohda’s Csfec, Quhos sad M v  
ihsM IsMsiy.

”1 advised the 'boys' when they 
enlisted for the Spanish war to take 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, and 
have received many thanks for the 
advice jUven,” writee J. H. Hough- 
land, Ekfon, Iowa. "No person 
whether traveling or at home should 
be without this great Remedy.” 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

IDIEYSKlDIlEyFlIlS
R— Baa«—— Siawaw—  auM—

Baoewd Th—ghL
Lewysr—Msdsm, Pn oorry to 

—J that I don’t a— tbe ghost nf a 
dumce for you to br—k your uncle’s 
w ill

Client—Well, to be frank with 
you, I d<m̂  e— tbe .ghost of s 
ehaiMe to poj you for whet you’ve 
already done if tbe srfll irn^ bro
ken.”
Lswyar—H'ml On second thought, 

madam, I  tMpk tbe will can be 
l^anseityt
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CRUDE MINING IN COLOMBIA.
Mattvw UMi U th« «trM*l «f

QwiM* F«r natiiHim.
Und«r t i l t  primitivt miiun|̂  coo* 

ditiona ol todaj Uit Chooo district 
of Ctloosbu tUnds second oiUjr to 
Biusit M • prodocer of pletinum. 
Mott of the gold end platinum ex
ported art obtained I9  natirt vo- 
men, working two or three boon 
par da;. Tlw ; use the antiquated 
wround aluicing proccM as a pre- 
uminary to n t  rid of the coarser 
graeda and then with their 
aaparate the metals from the 
aim graTtL

The batea it a wooden pan, shap
ed like a Ttiy shallow iartried cone,

nd

mffateen iiKdiee in diameter and
three inches deep at the center, with'' llien  the candlea were suddenly ex
two small handles or knobs on the 
rim. Tht women handle the bateas 
with great dexterity, throwing off 
the gravel and sand ^  a rotary mo
tion and leaving the gold and plati
num dost in the common center.

Another method of mining that is 
extensively employed by these wo
men is diving into three or four fett 
of water fo r ’ the sand and gravel 
containing the metals and bringing 
it up in the bateas. This method 
it usually more remunerative than 
the sinking procesa

The gold workinn have exuted 
for centuries, but little has been 
done in the development of the dis
trict. The river gravels were being 
srariied h j the Indians long before 
the advent of the Spaniards, a|  ̂
this region furaished much of tne 
g ^  that was carried back to Spain, 
ui those days the value of platinum 
was unknown, and when the Indians 
brought the metal down to the Span
ish headquarters in Qnibdo the plat
inum was thrown away.

Large finds of this discarded met
al have been made recently in (^ib- 
do, and frujuently the earth exca
vated for fonndatiems has yielded 
sufficient quantities of platinum to 
pay for putting up the building. 
T ^  natives were beginning to 
even the streets, thus uncovering 
large amounts of mud, whKh eras 
injurious to health. A decsee was 
thm fore promulgated in 1913 pro-

OLO CHARTER OAK.
SmUm MI4

Majred Wtien M PeU.
The charter oak of Hartford was 

a white oak. The story goes that 
when Jamea, duke of York, aaoend- 
ed the throne of England and sent 
Andros to take away all colonial 
charters Connecticut alone refused 
to surrender hen. Andros was furi
ous over this defiance, and Oct 31,
1687, he returned to the assembly

of sol-hall of Hartford with a body 
diers and demanded instut sur
render of the charter, which lay in 
a box on the taUe. A hot dispute 
foUosred.

Fiiully Andros stretched out his 
hand to seise the disputed paper.

tinguished, and the people who 
had gathered on the street outside 
ruah^ in a disorderly crowd into 
the hall. There was a period of 
srild confusion in the dark, and 
when the candles ware finally re
lis ted  no charter waa to be found. 
It had been removed by Captain 
Wadsworth and conceal^ in the 
oak, which ever afterward bore its

The oak was even then old. When 
the first settlers were clearing their 
land the Indians b^ged that it 
might be spared. *Tt has been the 
guide of our ancestors for centu
ries,** they said, **as to the time of 
planting our corn. When the leaves 
are the sum of a mouse’s ears, then 
is the tiine to put seed into the 
ground.** The Indians’ request was 
granted, and the tree, afterward be
coming the custodian of the lost 
charter, became famous for all time. 
It fell in a windstorm Aug. 31, 
1836, and so deeply was it venerated 
that at sunset on the day of its fall 
the bells of the city were tolled and 
a band of music played funeral 
dirges over its ruins.

At the time of its fall its circum
ference one foot from the ground 
was twenty-five feet, and it was esti
mated to be over 600 years old.— 
Kansas City Star.

AIDED HER RIVAL
of a Laadon ieetety Leeds* 

and a Diemsnd Neeirtsee.
Romance often lurks in a jewelry 

store, and the jewelers of Bond

A MARIDRiVnlQ A NAfLi

I le Meve to H Tlwn iinuMy Ham- 
msHne H Into Ui« Weed.

street could if tbey_lUted tell many
needan amasing story. There is no 

to dilate on the fascination whlfli 
scintillating gems exercise u^n the 
feminine mind. That faaotnation 
is a fact and may serve to exnlain 
a mortal enmity which existed re
cently and |»olmbly still exists be
tween two well knosm London so-
c if^  leaders.

one of these ladies a highly 
respected admirer mentioned his in
tention to purchase a diamond neck
lace. Knowing that the ladv pos
sessed more than a superficial Icnowl- 
edM of the value of stones, he beg
ged her to a^ct for him what he 
required. The price be was pre
pared to give was £1,500.

The lady lumped to the conclu 
sion that such a requesrequest could have 
but one meaning—vis, t^ t  she her
self was to be the eventual recipient 
of the gift. She thereupon visited 
the jeweler’s shop and inspected his 
stock, but at the price she was em
powered to give saw nothing that 
particularly took her fancy.

A fascinating piece of workman
ship, however, did attract her, the 
price of which isas 3,000 guineas. 
The desire to possess it berame ir
resistible. She una^9d with the 
jeweler to send the necklace to the 
gentleman for whom she was acting 
and invoice it to him at the agreed 
upon price, while she gave her own 
check on the spot for the balance. 
Then she went home and awaited 
the arrival of the gift.

Some days passed, but there was 
no ap^rance of the necklace. A 
horriUe doubt whkh assailed her 
became a certainty a day or two 
later when she saw the identical

One who thinks that the driving 
of a nail eonstsbr simply in getting 
the whple length of it out of sight 
has little conception of the real 
nature of the operation, says the 
Scientific Americsui. A n ^  driven 
bv an expert trill often hold several 
tuies as much as one *ill driven, 
while, too, it is often made to draw 
the pM'is into place.

I f  you have ever watched a me- 
dianio driving nails yon have doubt
less noted that he rarely drives one 
^  right eoglto with the face of 
tiL  work. Tliere is a reason for 
this. Suppoae that ha it nailing 
the “sheeting" on the frame of a 
bttildinx and desires to draw the 
board down tightly against the one 
below it  He points &e nail dosm- 
srard, and a few well considered 
blosrs at the last produce the de
sired effect I f  the board is bent 
edgewise, so that muoh force is re- 
qiQired, probably he will start the 
nail in the upper edp. pointing

two nails driven in a
very sharply down' 

A g ^  
boaraat dilikrent anries will bold it 

re firmly flum thein place much more 
same nails trould if they were driv
en at right angler^th the face of 
the board.

Did you ever notiee that in driv- 
a nail in very hard wood one 

UMU will do it anoceesfollv, while 
another succeeds only in doubling 
the nail up before tiie point has 
fairly entcM  the wood? The dif- 
farance lisa in the fact that the ex
pert strikes the nail fairly and not 
too hard, **eoaxin^ it in, while the 
other strikes too hard and with in

necklace she had helped to pay for 
sparkling on the neck of a younger
and more beautiful rival.—London 
Tatler.

SUeM Awetiene.
Japanese auctions are noiaedcss

any further washing o f* »* “ f» .1“  “ “ 7 of Japan
egrlh in 
Argonaut.

in the streets of Qnibdo.—

T «ii«  Far T uns.
Frederick the Great made gener

ous presents to all musicians except 
flute players. Be played the flute 
remarkaUy well hliiiseif. A famous 
flutist once asked penoiaaion to play 
to the long, hoping that Frederick 
would show his appreciation of hit 
skill Iqr some Tslnahle g ift ~ 
erick listened attentiv^ erhile he 
played a difficult piece. *nron {day 
very well,** be said, *‘and 1 will give 
yow a proof of asy satisfaction.*’

80 saying be 1 ^  the room. The 
Bsneirien waited, gneeaing et the 
probable netora of the proof. Pres
ently the king returned with his

an odd little booth aervee as such a 
room. The auctioneer holds aloft 
the object offered for sale 10 order 
that all may see it- To the stranger 
it appears that the object u not de
sired by anybody, although all seem 
to examine it closely. Not a word 
is said by any prospective ctutomer, 
but e number of them march off to 
a' little box in the corner, wherein 

! they deposit certain little slips. I f  
Fred-' <’*̂ *'* curiosity be aroused by this 

‘ procedure a Japanese will explain 
the method of conducting the sale. 
The bits of paper represent the 
bids, and when all have been, de
posited the box is opened, end the 
niafaeat amount'' offerm buys the ais 
t»M. These noiaelcaa aoctiona ere 
much patronised by the Japanese.

Fspein, Saliva and Ssstrli Jsiss.
Pepsin, the principal agent in the 

digeetion of food, is a powerful sol
vent stored up in the walls of the 
stomach and only poured forth 
when its assistance ia needed. Wken 
pure this fluid ia perfectly neutral, 
neither acid nor alkaline, and ap
pears to be uoaUe to axert any ac
tion without the presence of an 
add. Such add ia auppliad in the 
gastric joice, aecreted by the gastric 
follicles covering the coating of the 
stomach. The raliva is merely for 
the purpose of moistening the food, 
thus preparing it for tha action of 
tha pepsin end gaetric fluida "

nan laore was ano vniuii 
Tber were walking to g^ s  
garmn when his lordwp 1 
ed the fair end sprightly

own flute and played the seme pieoe. 
Tlken be bade hie visitor “Good
day,** saying, “I  hava had the pleea- 
uxe of hearing you, and it was only 
fair that you should hear me.**

Cedi Rhodes was not much of a 
draaMT. When premier of Cepe 
CiAtmj he ueuelly wore e flannel 
suit which badly wanted deening 
end e dilapidated slouch hat His 
auceeaaor tn office. Sir Gordon 
Sprigg, who wore e Meek frock coat 
even in the hottest weather, once 
made an effort to enforce the wear
ing of “ respectable” dark clothes 
ia the Cape parliament. But Bbodes 
would not have it. He said in per- 
liement that if he could not help 
to legislate in comfortable clothes 
be would not help et all, and he 
thought that memWs would agree 
with him. They did.

TIm RmIi TwHuflt Benaar. 
Beggars are never auppreaaed in 

Turkey. The story ia told (and they 
aaj it ia true) about an American
laJy who by mistake gave a begnr

(. ̂ le

UflSirtnt CIm Knato
There ia a marriage custom among 

the Santala, a tribe in India, by 
which, after an agreement has been 
reacb^ between the pennts, who 
usually do the baigrining, the 
youth’s friends, after e short inter
val, visit the girl and give her e

f l  ‘
e money is tbei^

of Constantinople a gold piece, 
man had left hia poet when she re
turned, but one of his coUaagues 
told hn  where he '“nnded.** It 
was a fine boost, and at tha doOr 
was a servant, who poUtely inform
ed the le ^  that, “my meeter ia 
dreaaing. He will be down soon.’* 
And then the well groomed beggar, 
dressed for dinner, appea^ and 
gladly returned the gola piece, ex
claiming in the meanwhile that su^ 
miatakea were highly embarrassing.

•lenHlMfit.
yilhjalmnr Stefanaaon, the fa- 

mona arctic explorer, bee U l i  many 
mxid atoriea of the way in which the 
HKekiiDoa grasp the literal meaning 
of anything tney hear.

An instance of this followed on a 
sermon preached to the Baldmoa 
from the text, **Do not follow in 
the footetepe of the wicked.** 

“ What some of the Eakimoc 
thought of me,** Mr. Stefanaaon re- 
marl^ “ean be seen from the feet 
that one day I noticed that seme 
Eskimos who were traveling behind 
me were being careful not to follow 
in my trail I**

)iece of cloth as a sign of betrothal.
-thia ia

called “ the binding down of the 
thateb**—and a daU for the wed
ding is fixed. The next step is for 
each party to tie e knot in e string 
for each u y  that is to intervene be
fore Hie wedding day. Then the 
parUae eeperate. Dej by day a knot 
is untMd, and when the end of the 
string is raeebed the real knot is 
tied that makes the couple one.

BwnUta Only.
To have a memory for benefits, 

not for offenses—these are the two 
pivots on which friendship may rest 
strong and abiding, fnendships 
which peas to the greatness of noble 
minds. Be not like those who ere 
more hurt end offended by an un
kind word or by a word meant in 
fun and which escaped, at it were, 
from a cloister, unlock^ for a mo
ment by the tongue—yes, more hurt 
then they ever were pleeaed and 
comforted by a thousand renewed 
proofs of loving friendship.—Pe
trarch. V

Aewirato.
“See here, landlord,** said an an

gry tenant ^ter he h ^  s^ ed  the 
contract for a year, “ this noose is 
fnU of sewer gee.**

“Tee, thet*s whet I  told you.** 
*Told m ar
"Tee. ' Ton asked me if there 

WM gM in erery room, end I  said 
thera Anawera

Wasiiaw Marriauaa.
The celebration of a Bnsaian mar

riage sometimea extends over three 
dajrs. At the wedding feetivitiea the 
bride ia expected to dance with the 
men one after another until the 
drops with sheer fatigue. It ia a 
matter of pride with her to keep 
going as long as poaaible, and it is 
not unusual to find a briM dancing 
gayly after three days and three
nmhte of vigorous frolic. Whfn, a 
girl is dancing with a man she al
ways holds his pipe. It would be 
regarded as extremely rude if a man 
should continue to smoke hik pipe 
in such circumstances. — London 
Tit-BiU.

A i sISsr̂  Fmir Weha.
Two thousand nine hundred^rilk- 

wonnu are reqmred to produce one 
pound of ailk,'bnt it takes 27,000 
spiders to produce one pound of 
web.

Spiders have four papa for spin
ning their tbreeds, esidi pep having 
1 ,0M  kolee, end tlie fine web iteeli 
is the union of 4,000 threeda Re 
spider spins more then four webe, 
sad when tbs fourth is destroyed 
they aeito on the #ebe oil others.— 
Pittsbnri^ Dispetch.

Kaffk OreatlAS.
“Seku bone** arp the first words 

s stranger 1 earns of the Kaffir vo
cabulary. Tha eniression is the 
common form of salstatioa used by 
ths nstiveS| and ita literal transla
tion iŝ  see yon.** Ik is ftonsider- 
sd s msrk of resneet not to give 
the greeting im m e^tdy, the delay 
ahowiag the raverenoe in which the 
nntifu holds his visitor.

*/V- -

\ CURIOUl QRAIIIUINL

direction.
It may be prcmtflj mentioned 

right here that m w rin g a nail into 
very hard wood it is usually profit
able to dip the end in oil or grease. 
This will not aensihly interfere with 
the holdiitf qualities of the nail, 
while it wul found to very me- 
terielly facilitate its driving.

Dialiitoroalid.
Lord Monboddo, an eminent mem

ber of the Scotch judiciery end one 
of the deer cut figures in Boswell’s 
immortal **life of Johnson,** was a 
m at baeu in his youth and in his 
Uter years e brilliant end learned 
if whimaicel nun.

Ha was e friand of the Gerrieke 
and one day was their guest at their 
villa at Hampton Court when Hen- 
n ^  Mora was abo visiting thera.

ter in the 
estoniah-

I apngnuy 
by a deelaration of lore som an oflkr 
o f his heart and hand Meeting 
with e positive refuael, he soon re
tamed to the hones end made e 
dean breast of it <to Mrs. Garrick.

am sorry for this refuael,** he 
said in oonduaiosL *T should have 
IRmd so mueh to tench that nice 
giri Greek.**

ttoiy el Hie Own
toaeb Riia Usad to TaN.

The late Jacob A. BBs was s good 
story taller, but there wee one stora 
that he ue^ to tell to his frjends 
with eveeinl glee, even though heI eneeinl glee, ei

th e .*M ^ t t .
It eeeme that soon after he took 

up hie reddenoe on Long Island he 
deddad to bnikl a houaa. Ha went 
to an A n s ti^  whom he had known 
in the days whan ha was poor end 
friendleaa, and who had s iM  pro»> 
pared, itiis aeked him for e loan 
on mortgage. Riis* friand insietol
that tha monev should be regarded 
as a g ift  Rue would not ooneanl 
and the matter erantaallyLjWas klk
ee a loan (of which no written ree- 
Old waa made) which was to be 
paid beak et n e banower*s eon- 
vanienoe.

*nrean paused,** Rue need to *d^ 
*Vnd eoinehow I  never had the 
inonM to pay mj friend. Then 1 
heard he itoe ill and want to see 
him. I  found that he had beeoine 
estranged from hie tomRy end had 
many talks with him regarding his.

3>raeaed desire to leave his prop- 
y to, distant relatives in Anstns. 
In^enteUy, he again told ma thnt 

his loan to me was not to be repaid. 
Bvcntoelly he made a will, in whieh 
tha bulk of hit aetata was givan to 
the people of Anatrie.IS people of

**W ^ mv old friend died, end of 
oouTM the family eontasted tha wiUL
alleging that the testator wee of un- 
souM mind. The Austrian crowd 
laemed of m j intimney with him 
end of the iu.% that 1 had seen 
him often toward the end of kb 
life, and I waa called es e witness 
at the hearing of the n it to upset 
the will. I took the stand and told 
as fuUv and u  frankly as I knew 
bow of my relations with the deed 
men and of the talks 1 bed had 
with him, making it clear that ha 
was sound ia mind if not in body, 
and knew whet be was doinx lihra 
be left bis money outside toe im- 
medmte family. Incidentally, in 
talking of my old friend, 1 told the 
whole story of the loan of yean be
fore.

“ And would von believe it,** Rib 
always fimabed with a chuckle, 
**when those' Aostriens won their 
suit end got poeseasiosi of that ee- 
tete the very first thing they did 
was to demand from me payment 
of that unrecorded loan. And, by 

ir, I paid it tooT—Hew Toru

TIm
The derinet has the riehesi, 

sweeteet voiee of aU the wood wind 
toetrumenta, although ita sound 
doaa not travel quite so far es that 
of tho oboo. Whenever, ee soma- 
timae heppene, there are t^m elo- 
diaa to be pbjed et ooos, tfie deri- 
net takas the lower of the two, 
wUb the violhu play tha uppar and 
more Important osie. But in e mill- 
IniT band, where then era no 
Strugs et ^  the ebrinete pby the 
ohief mdody. The beu clarinet b 
not so sm o^  or so sweet a« the 
higher ones. It  bee e rather choky 
sound, thopgh softer then that of 
the beaeoon.—St Ridiolae.

Mensel, the German a r t^  was e 
regular patron of a certain B«rtin 
wiM shop. One day, stye the Ber
lin Bekord, a man and wifa caieia 
in and eat down at his table, end 
presently Mensel noticed that tha 
woman waa making fun of him.

Odaly he draw out hb akitohing 
book,' gaaed at the wosnea awhile 
as if to study her face for e portrait 
and then eommenoed to draw. Her 
husband immediately took notiee: 
T  forbid you to d iw  e pietura of 
ny wife. Stop iti** be exabimed 
enpily.

Mennol made e few finiehing 
tondMs, then, peesing the 
aketehiDg book over to the man, he 
inquired, with a laugh, *Ts that 
your wife?** He had drawn n goooo.

6«lf IvkIwH.
One of the dangers of e little 

knowledge .b  that its poeeceeor 
raraly eetimetee it at ita true value. 
IgnoranoR it has basn said, bestows 
b «  choicest gifts on those who 
value her least

A conceited undeiwraduate once 
said to his teeoher tost he feared 
he had rather e contempt for Fbto.

**I am afraid, Mr. Johnson,** ra>

S the teacher, *^hat your cosi- 
hac not bon brad by famiL 

**— Youth*! Companion.

**One knot** b a measure of the 
velocity— n̂oC e measure of the die- 
tonee--and means one nautical mib 
per hour. It  thenfore includes tho 
measure of distenee end the meas
ure of time. It b wrong to say **a 
vuseel runs twenty-three knots an 
hour.** Either *Hwenty-throe knolF* 
or **twenty-three mfloe an hour* b  
right But it b  apperant from the 
OMve that for the same raason it 
b  wrong to mn, * ^ a  day's run 
wee 837 knote,"̂  beeauee yon wish 
to exprew tha distance which that 
boat ran in one day. It  should read. 
*niie day's run was 587 nautical 

*’—Re'niilea.* lew York Timas.

W illia^ carl of Warzui 
time eff Kxog John, while 
upon the oarae walls aaw 1

through 
■sad the

sell o f Warran, in the
■landing

upon the oaeue walls aaw two bulb 
lighting in the oasUe meadow till 
ell the butcher doue pursued one of 
the maddened bum quite U 
the town. The eight pleased 
earl so much that ha gave the eeatle 
meadows, where the dud o f the 
bulb b e ^ ,  f<w e oommon to the 
butohen o f the town, after the first 
grass was mowed, on condition that 

should find a mad buU day 
■it weeks before Ohiictasee day for 
tha ocatinaaaoe o f that eport few* 
tm .--L ood en  Standard.
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CRO aU TT. TEXAS

J. L  LIPSCOMB

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Offloe in First National Bank Bldg. 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

IHstikiis (M cUt C a e i

“My attention was first called to
Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Diarrhoea Remedy

Cholera and 
much

twehre years a ia  A t that time I 
was seriously Ul with sununer com* 
plaint One dose o f this remedy 
checked the trouble,'* writes Mrs. C  
W. Florence. Rockfleid. Ind. For 
sale by all dealarE Adv.

Many Cvm en are making a hard 
or doiibtfh l’ living on high priced 
lands In looalMea cursed with in
sect peats, or floods or drought, or 
weed plague, or other enemies to 
socoesshil terming. The end of 

finds tim e and energy 
practically wasted, no progress 
made. Spur Farm Lands offer re
lie f from these conditions.

The tenant on^the high priced 
lands further east can make a pay
ment a n d , be master his own 
aereshere. Anygpod termer can 
pay for them from the products 
thereof. The Spur Farm Lands of
fer productive, virgin lands, easily 
culdvated, at low prices and on 

terms, ^dendid crops are, 
raised vrithout krigation. No boH 
weevil ever known here. Altitude 
2000 to 2000 feet ^

Considering the rd iab le ' produc
tion o f these lands, prices are lowest 
in ITexas: new country, settling test; 
qilendid no mHlwiji, i^nw,
or fever, good diurches and srimols. 
We offer the homeeeeker o’ wide 
rangeof selection and are selling 
direct— n̂o commission to any one; 
the purchaser receives full value in 
his lands in dealing direct with the 
owner as opposed to peying a m|d- 
dleman seMral dollars per acre.

SrOCE FARMS AND SMALL RANCH TRACTS.

We also offer fine graxing tracts, 
perfectly adapted to this purpose- 
one section to fifty, at prices frmn 
$5.00 per acre up. Free illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars, on 
application to Chas. A . Jones. 
Manager for S. M. Swenrihi A  Sons, 
0L Spur. Dickens County, Texas.

Ihs Stats sf Tsess.

To the . Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Houston county— greeting: You 
are commanded to summons J. P. 
A. Smith, by making publication o f 
this citation once a week for lour

anecetalve  weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in 
paper pidgiBhed in your county, to 
appear at the next regular term o f 
the District Court o f Houston coun
ty at the Court House thereof in 
Crockett on the iihh day in Octo
ber, 1914, then and there to answer 
a petitkHi filed in said court on the 
ISth day o f August 1914 in syk 
numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 5578, wherein C  A. 
Smith is plaintiff and J. P. ^  
Smith is W endant said petition 
alleging that plaindll and. defend-

tmtil
1910,

ant were lawfrilly married in Hous
ton county, Texas, on the 16th day 
o f December 1906, and lived to
gether as husband and wife 
the 28th day o f Sqitember 
when without cause the defendant 
voluntarily left the bed and board 
o f petitioner vrith the intention o f 
abandonment, and has neitber lived 
or cohabited with her since, and 
says that more than three years 
have elapsed sinoe his said abandon
ment. and she prays that she have 
adecree declaring their toarriage 
null and void, and for special and 
general relM .

Herein teil not, but have before 
said court on the first day o f the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness John D. Morgan, Clerk of 
the District Court. Houston county, 
Texas. '

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court this the ISth day o f Au
gust. A. D. 1914.

John D. Morgan, Clerk o f District 
Court, Houston county, Texaa 

By J. H. Sharp, Dej>uty. 4 t

I f you are ever troubled with 
aches, pains or soreness' ci the 
muscles, you will appreciate the 
good qualities o f Chamberlain's 
lin im ent Many sufferers from
rheumatism and sciatica have used 
it with the best results. It is c 
pedally valuable for lumbago and 
lame bisck. For sale by all dealers.

■ g is r ilj « f  F M t  n s u flft  Mr. 

I M m  W erid  IXe, Bm  

O M l I a l ^ t t m l o

SO*

vkcs (ron iMs plaes, Mr. A. J. Haghes 

wfllas ss follows: **l was 4owa with 

alosiadi IroMble for live (5) yean, aed 
would have sick headache so bad, at 

flans, flat 1 thought sarely 1 woald die.

1 tried diflereat treataieats, bat they 

Md not seen to do me aay good.

1 got so bad, I coaid not cat or sleep, 

and aO nty friends, except oae, thought I 

would dfe. He advieed aie to try 

Thedlord's Black-Dtaaght. and quit

taka Ms advioa.

1 kave BOW boea taktag BhKfc-OHMgM 
iorthrM iBoaflia, aad it 

haven't had thoM awfal rick 

sfane 1 begaa ustag it  
I am 80 thaakfal lor 

Diaugbt has done for aw.",

TheAofid*s Blacfc-Draaght Jgm 
foaad a very vahmhle awdldae lor da- 
nageawats of the stomadi aad fver. M 

ie compoaed of pare, vegetable berf% 

contains ao daageroas iagredkats, aai 

acts gently, yef aardy. It caa he freely 
ased by youag aad old, aad 

kept ia every faarily (

Oet a parkagr todqr.
Only a (pmitcc.

Are Yott Going to St, Louis or Chicago?
T h e

I. &  G . N .
“ T h e  G ^ ly  B e s t

OTTERS THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN STANDARD ELBCTRIC-LIGHTED 
FAN-GOOLED SJIEPING CAR SERVICE.

Romid Trip Summer Tourist Tickets on S tk Daily.

'‘i < "

D. J. PRICE,
Geo. Peas, and Ticket Agent. 

HOUS1XW, TEXAS

G. H. HENDERSON. Ticket AgemL
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

Please Mention This Paper When Antwerinff Advcrtiscotnti

How Do You spend Your Money?
'V V ^E  3^ you Kvant anytliizig for your

home or for your personal use, or some improvements or repeiirs made 
to yom* property, or your property insured, your eyes treated, your teeth filled, 
your automobile poliriied, your horse shod or your windows screened do you 
wander into the first office or store you come to that carries a sign alleging the 
proprietor’s business or

Do You^ "Wisely Eirkd tlie Man
-H-

* A

with whom you have become acquainted by reading his announcements in the 
Courier and who has thereby inspired your confidence?

QUESTION—Are You a Wise Buyer or a Blind Spender?

Let the Courier Advertising Columns Guide You to Crockett's Enterprising and
Progressive Citizens.A-' •ff

m m i
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AMIlMCWtMtai.
Thuraday evening, at tb « 

o f the bride's parents,' Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. J. Ariedge, in this dty, 
SMKVired another one o f the'm any 

sM Uiant and auspicioiis weddings 
' Jhr which Crockett is noted. We 

o f the marriage of Miss Ju-
DanielSikh Artedge 

Oaddock.
The hour was half past eight. 

H ie  bridal party rateied the music 
iwom from the spacious hall, 
through which they marched on 
koaving the stairway leading hdm 
rise upstairs halt where the party 
was assembled and the line of 
march begun. Preceding the 
snarcb was the wedding solo sung 
%y MiM Minnie Wall. The march 
aras played oo the piano by Mrs. 
Johnson Ariedge.

In the music romn was the out- 
Moe of an inunense heart of roses. 
Behind this heart stood the officiat
ing pastor. Rev. S  F. Tenney. The 
cerenMNiy was performed with the 
Meart intervening between the pas
tor and the bridal party.,

The order of march was as fol
lows; F irst the bridegroom, Mr. 
Daniel P. Craddock, with his best 
man. Mr. W. C. DuPuy; second. Mr. 
Henry Elhs with Miss Grace Denny, 
third. Mr. J. C  Wootters with Miss 
Cmina Oaddock; fourth. Mr. Ben- 
iQo Roberts trith Miss SeawiUow 
Johnson; fifth. Mr. Roy Ariedge 
with Miss Hallie Aldrich, sixth. Mr. 
Downes Foater with Miss Edith Ar- 

• ladge; then the little flower girls, 
Kennedy and Janie 

Edmistoo. followed by 
She bride and her maid of bonor, 
M ks Jam ie Ariedge.

The party formed in front of the 
pccity wedding heart o f rosea, the 
M d e  and the bridegroom taking 

places immediately in front.

w tregnaataof Mn. 
few daya.

Mist Vara ElUaon 
from a visit to relatives 
bard.

Mr. J. 0. Monday returned last 
week from Colorado Springs. Mrs. 
Monday and Miss Verne Monday 
will renmin until the latter part of 
September.

Mr. 0. T. Bitner and daughter, 
Miss Bessie Bitner, of Marlin have 
been visiting relatives in and near 
Loveiady.
' Mr. and Mrs. Grover C  Bland 

and little son o f Dallas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stoke Hutchings and little 
daughter ot DeWalt, are gueets of 
Mrs. M. L  Hutdkings.

J. E  Zimmerman of Dallas was 
shaking hands with old friends last 
week.

Mrs. L  & Atkinson spent a few 
days in Jacksonville.

W. W. Aiken, the Courier editor 
o f Crockett, was a welcome visitor 
in our town last week.

Misses Lula and Lucy Hartt 
spent a few days last week in 
Pennington.

Malcolm Murray of Arizona is 
spending a while with his mother, 
Mrs. C  C. Murray.

Mias Hannah Hays of Huntsville 
visited friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Tanna will 
return this week from their vaca
tion spent in Arkansas and Ken
tucky.

Chas. J. Niiasle and sista. Mias 
Lillian Niisale. leave this week to 
visit relatives in Vivian, La., before 
uking up their duties in the school 
room at Clarksville. Texas.

Rev. and Mrs, H. E. Harris have 
as their guests Dr. and Mrs. Heard 
and little mn, George, and Miaa 
Lucy Reed of Albartville, Ala.

Mr. J. C  McDowell o f Trinity 
was a caller in this d ty  Sunday.

Mias Alma Moore and Mire Irene 
Bruton have returned from a moat 
pleasant outing spent oo the Bru
ton plantatioa

A lt Natm Car M s  llssHMry?

Now that the magneto has been 
made waterproof, and ocher ports

dw  purchaser rsoelvue frill value In 
hia knda in deaHni dlreet with the 
owner as opposed to payliig k mid* 
dleman several doUars par acm  

SToca rxiuai and w all SANoa ijfucm 

We aleo offer fine grazing tracts, 
perfectly adapted to this purpoee— 
one section to fifty, at prices from 
IS.00 par acre upi fte e  illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars, on 
applicatkm to Chas. A . Jones, 
Manager for E  M. Swenson E  Sons, 
6 t Spur, Dickens County. Texas.

Iks S till i f  Tnai.

To the Shsriff or any Constable 
o f Houston oountyi-greating: You 
are commaiided to summona J. P. 
A. Smith, by making publication o f 
this dci^tioD once a week for four 
sucoeaaive vreeka previous to the 
return day hereof, in aome news
paper published In your county, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f Houston coun
ty at the Court House tbereot in 
Crockett on the 12th day in Octo
ber, 1914. then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court oo the 
15th day o f August 1914 in a suit 
num ber^ oo the doclUec o f said 
court N a 5678, wherein C  A. 
Smith is ptointiff and J. P. A. 
Smith is defendant, said petition 
allrging that jdaintiff and defend
ant were lawfully married in Hous
ton county. Texas, on the 16th day 
of Deoemba ISOE and lived to
gether as husband and wife until 
the 28th day o f September 1910, 
when without cause the defendant 
voluntarily left the bed and board 
of petitiooer with the intention of

with
how

next term thereof, this writ, 
your return thereon, showing 
you have executed the eaine.

Witoeae John D. Morgan. Clerk of 
the District Court. HotMtoo county, 
TexasL

Given under my band and seal of

Said ha would not be without them. 
Neither would you, if  you had ever 
tried them. A  thoro«Mhly cleans
ing cathartic for chronic ooostipa- 
tioo or for an occariooal purge.—  
W. A . King, succeasor to L W. 
Sweet Adv.

I
I f you are ever

rnuadea. 
good

or
troubled with 

o f tlie

said court this the 15th day o f Au- 
abaodonmeDt and baa neither lived gust A  D. 1914. 
or cohabited with her rinoe. and D- Morgaa Clerk o f Dietrict
says that more than three years ' ̂ ^ovrt* HoueCoo county, Texas 
have elapsed aiooe his said abaodoo- By J. H. Sharp, Deputy. 4 t muadea, yoa 
m eat and she preys that she have »  good q u a lM  o f (M nberfein 'a
a decree declaring their marriage 1 ■mUklly AsUn. | Many sufferers from
null and void, and for special and I A  man in Kentucky just told a rheumatism and sciatica have aaed 

• general relief. ! friend that Foley Cathartic Tablets j  it with the best resufrs It is ee-
Hcrein fail not. but have before' were the most woiMlerfui medidne | pedally valuable for him bejs and 

: said court 00 the first day o f the that had ever entered hie syetam. lame back. For safe by all dmlers.

WUI SpOiBCMW CD0
f  (^am berl

G

T
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o f the moderu motor car engliw are 
eo thoroughly protected from dirt 
and iDoiature. the question natur
ally arises. ''A re enghw hoods really 
oecesaaryT" Why is it not poaribia 
to produce an englDe k > thoroughly

To Reduce the High

CD

fri
lai

no

the wedding ceremony waa eocloeed that the ordinary ahaet 
' impremively administefed by the iron covering can be dispensed i 
r puMor. Following the ceremony with? This should not be difficult,
> ghe bride and groom were over- for already the valve mrrhanfem it 
adielmed with congratulatinns and hidden beUnd metal plates; also, in 
Am  wiMws. and a leoeptioo wasja number o f caeea, the carbureter 
feeld for the many guests present, is aD but endoaed. It should not 
The Ittrary adjoining the music be difficult to provide a carburetar 
anom. the hall and the front porch' intake which urill permh o f suf- 
-udjoining were thronged with ad-. fident inspiration yet exdude such 
.a irin g friends. In the east parlor forrign matter a  dirt and water.—  
a a n y  costly and useful presents Sdentifle American, 
erere viewed.

In the library the regtsta w u  in * 
charge o f Mrs. D. F. Ariedge. Ute 
punch bowl, on the front porch, { 
mas presided o v a  by Miss Beasley

Cost of Livii^

Denny. In the dining room Miseee 
Sarah Mac Crook. Elizabeth DuPuy. 
.CTarite Elliott. Hattie Belie Ariedge 
mad others s e rv ^  In the reoep- 
don hall the Houston Spanish 
chestra played.

It w a  indeed a brilliant 
pretty wedding.

or-

S p v F a i Lads.

Many farmers are ««iik*»g a hard 
or doubtful living 00 high priced 
lands in localitia cursed with in
sect peats, or floods, or drought, or 
weed plague, a  oth a  enem ia to 
suooeasfui farming. The end of 
each y a r  finds time and energy 
practically wasted, no progrea 
made Spur Farm Lands offer re-

and

of

U ftbdy.

Mrs. W . 0. Phipps spent 
sseek in Dallas, buying h a  
m illinery.

M ia  Ella M aioa is the guest 
a fa t iv a  in Mineral Wells.

M ia  Beth Lundy h a  returned to 
Gnckett a fta  a month spent very 
gfieaantly with h a  aunt. Mrs. J. C. 
Atkinaoa

M ia  Sarah May Jackson o f G al-'

lief from tbew cooditimia.
The tenant on the high priced 

lands furtha east can make a pay
ment and be m asta o f his own 
acra  here Any good fa m ia  can 
pay for them from the products 
thereof. The Spur Farm Lands of- 
f a  productive virgin lands, easily 
cultivated, at low prioa and on 
easy terms. Splendid crope are 
raiaed without irrigatioa No boll 
weevil e v a  known here. Altitude 
2000 to 2600 feet.

Considering the reliable produo-
w atoo has returned borne a fta  a tion o f there lands, p rioa are lowest 
wary pleasant visit to h a  siata, | to Texas; new country, settling fast; 
M m  & M. Briscoe. j  splendid dlmate, no malaria, chilla,

M ia  M ittie Dobson o f Lufkin is at fever, good chureba and schools.
d to  goest o f reiitives.

Mrs. John Browda and littla
a t EveigiesQ, San Jacinto oouncy.

tha

\

W e of 
rangeof selaetiOQ and 
girect—00 rommisMon

a wide 
an  seOtog 
to any one;

The following merchants have agreed 
that after the 15th of September
they will sell strictly for cash. No goods wiU be 
sent out on approv^, but money will be gladly 
refunded on d l purchases not giving satisfaction. 
In view of the above fact they will be able to 
give their customers lower prices and better ser
vice, for all chances of losses vdll be eliminated. 
It is to be hoped that the citizens of Houston 
county will appreciate the step that will be taken 
by these pro^essive merchants, as it will ma
terially r«iuce the high cost of living, r-
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DAM McLEAN 
C. P. O’BAHNON
CROCKEn DRY GOODS COMPANY 
DAN J. KENNEDY
T. H. UYELY DRY GOODS COMPANY
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The McLean Dilie
Company

♦
X*

SeUs QUININE and 
4999 other articles 
in drugs and jewelry, 
paints, wall paper, 
stationery, etc.

( ;

The McLean Drag Company
E fery tU n g  la  D ra ft and J tw d ry

C S d o e a X  K r a i
“ *  }

Mn. C  P. O’Btnnoo vW ted in 
Gnlvettoo Uwt week.

Robert Reed Nunn Is here from 
Texarkana and Honaton.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
offloe at 2S cents a hundred.

A  complete. iq>-CoHlate abotFact 
tf-adv Aldrich It  Oook.

Reaideooe for rant— ooovenieQtly 
located. Apply to J. D. FMend. t t

D. A. Nunn was among the ex- 
cunfonists to Gahrestoo Saturday.

Miss Beth Lundy has returned 
from visiting relatives near Love- 
lady. _________________

Jai 1  A tvos  i  Csi

W ill buy their customers* cotton
t t

Hiss Hattie Valentins has le- 
tutned from the S t Look  millinery

Dr. Win Tenney o f Elykan FWds 
was a recent visitor to his parmts 
In th k  dty^_______________

Mia. J. W. Shivers and chOdren 
>rsturnsd rscently from visiting 

^  relatives at Tsmpia.

Jaa S i.  ShlvcrB has returned and 
w ill buy cotton from customers o f 
Jas. S  Shiveri 4  Oa tf.

OaBum H. Brown, direct bom 
S t Louis, was mixing with the 
Orockatt trade Monday.

Mr. and Mis. J. Di Morgan re
turned home last weak from visit
ing In southwest T<

C  R. Rich and fam ily o f Love- 
lady hove returned from their sum
mer vacation at Galveston.

Jake Endal says bukneas k  not 
bad. He has closed the lease o f 
hk brick building for another year.

FDR SALE— The windmill at old 
ja il—dieap for $40.00 as It stands. 
Apply to T. E  Sattervdiite or W. 
E Psde. _________________  3 t

Improvements continue. Resl- 
denoes o f J. W. Madden. J. E. By
num and others are being enlarged 
and rsnaodeled. _______

KssllaMi h r Rmt

Has d ty  water, bath tub, sink, 
lavatory and 3-acre pasture. Ap- 
ply to Gea  W. Crook. 2 t

RsCioi, fm ih n .,
Parties who desire to transfer to 

tbs Crockett school district wiU be 
aBowed she months free tuRloa

3 t J .W .H alL
nMKMQt senool t3on%L

Miss Grace Denny w ill leave 
FKday for MadkonviUe. vrhere she 
will teach in the public schools 
during the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Howard, for
merly o f Crodtett. but more re
cently o f Grapeland. will again 
make their hooM in thk dty.

J. R  Mainer o f Lovdady, E  H. 
Sharp o f the same place and W. H. 
Kuhlman are among those remem
bering the Courier since last issue.

Mrs. James E  Shivers and child
ren and Mia. John LsGory. who are 
spending the summer in Colorado, 
will not return home until cooler 
wmther.

Mks Sea willow Johnson left 
Tuesday at noon for her home in 
Marlin, accompanied by Miss Jen- 
nk  Arledge, who w ill be her guest 
for some time.

Misses Georgia Laura D idi o f 
Houston and Jeaimette Markk o f 
Gahrsston were passengers through 
Oockett Saturday, rstuming from 
vjsitiiM at Palestine.

H. F. Moore and fam ily have re
turned from their summer vacatfon 
InCalUbmia. A fter an abeenoe o f 
two nMNitha, they say Oockett looks 
good to them again.

A t Lovdady Wednesday, In the 
last o f a aerke o f three gamee o f 
basebalL Oockett won hy a •core o f 
7 and 1, making a toed o f two out 
o f three woq by O ookeo.

A  farmer friend eays the country 
will manage some way to get 
through the present low price o f 
cotton, but that very few white 
shoes w ill be worn next year.

J. 0. Monday and Byrsn Cannon, 
in Mr. Monday’s automobile, h - 
tmoed last week from Cdorado. re
turning through Kansas and Okla
homa. The rest o f the party will 
stay in Colorado until the tod o f 
the month.

KssJy larTevGstaa Sssl
Am  now in the market for cotton 

seed and have the money to pay 
fw  all the seed I  can get Am  
repreaenting the seme firm as last 
season. Do n d  sell before seeing 
me. t l  J. R  Howard.

Jfan Bynum left Saturday night 
for McAllkter, Okla. to identiiy a 
negro under arrest and suspected 
as being Tom Lagway Jr., wanted 
at Crockett for killing HaW p. He 
wired bock on Monday to Sheriff 
Phillips that the suspect was not 
the man wanted at Crockett

A  few dollars put into dreuktioD 
learly Tueeday morning paid many 
! a bin In Crockett during the day.
I Jones, the grocery man, paid Smith, 
j the druggist; Smidi paid it to Brown, 
j  the drygoodsman; Eow n paid it to 
I Green, the publisher, Green paid it 
J to Mrs. Jol^soa, the landlady, and 
Mrs. Johnson paid It to J o o ^  the 

'grooeryman, where it started. A  
! Uttk money can pay a lot debts 
when put Into dnnilatkHi. Keep It 
circulating.

Card sf Ikasks.
Grapeknd, Texas. Sept 1.— We 

, dedre In thk way to extend to our 
many friends our sincere and bparty 

I thanks and appredatioo for their 
many acts o f kindness and deq> 
sympathy in the kst Ulneee of our 
precioue mother. Your deeds of 
sympathy and love did much to 
strengthen us and help us bear thk 
great sorrow and lorn May God 
rewaid and bleas you cootinually.

Adv. J. E  Payne and Family.

P.xandalag lirkl Ihsndty.
Hiram Wilburn, implicated In the 

Stubblefield school house killing, 
will have hk nramtning trial to
day (Thursday). The Courier has 
reliable information to the effect 
that Harve English, who was shot 
in a kg. ckltns that both he and 
hk brother, Marshall English, who 
was killed, were unarmed and that 
Dick WUbum. father o f the young 
man in jaU, was accidentally shot 
by hk own ton, Hiram. The shoot
ing occurred on the inside o f the 
•d io o l. bouee Saturday aftemoon 
during the progreas o f a song ser- 
vioe. It k  said that both Dick and 
Hiram WUbum were armed and. 
it w ill be conteoded. did all the 
shooting. A k u d h a d  existed be
tween the two fsinMes for many 
years.

Mpxiev to LiOanu
Ws mahs •  spsdalty of loaas on hud and u»

Haa aolM aad say odM* dood papor. Ifrbaw aiU te 
DO WELL to eaU aad gec oar tanaa bofora ptadog roar 
aaO raal aatata.

Wa bay vaadoat 
woay yoa wfll 

loaa. Wa bay aad

^AFatr̂ eld Bros.
Office North Sde Public Square. CROCKETT. TEXAS

fiats Rp tk l AH ski
Two ante-nuptial affairs for Mr. 

D .P . Craddock and Mks Judith 
Arledge, who were married on 
Thursday evoolng ‘ following, were 
given by their friends on Tuesday 
evening o f last week. For the 
bridegroom Mr. Downes Foster 
threw open the home o f hk parents, 
entertaining the young men frieoda 
ofh im adf sim! Mr. Oaddock. A  
light refreehment of eandwidMs 
and ice tea was served, after which 
Mr. praddock, who had not been 
aiKiilaed o f what was to follow, was 
enticed to the center o f the m oke [ 
room, from the ceiling o f which was' 
suspended a large paper beg, filled 
with hosiery, handkerdkiefe and 
tiesc— When the recipient was weU 
under the bag. a string was pulled 
and the contents o f the bag shower
ed upon him. A t the —me time a 
similar or linen shower for Mka 
Arledge was being given by her 
girl friends at the home o f Mr. and 

j  Mrs. J. D. WoodsMi witlr the aiekc- 
I ance of Mks AUine Fosto*. A fter 
; the showers the young men visited 
I the Woodson home and escorted the 
i young ladke to the moving pic- 
jturee and home.

bert Maeeey, Jack Pnker, Tom 
Braikfoed. Walter Englkh. Dr. 
Latham. Johnson Ariedge; W. A . 
King, Nat AUbright and many 
others. Baseball enthusiasm per
meated everything and everybody. 
The 1914 suoceseee o f the chib 
were reviewed and a succeerful 
season for 191S forecasted. Speak
ers pointed with pride to the dub’s 
record in that none o f its members 
had gambled on the games and 
that the players were not only free 
o f the gamUing habit but o f the 
drink habit as vrelL 

The banquet was an enjoyable

ThtUsd HskrCm.

fimktll Oak Bsaqsitif.

On Friday evening some o f the 
dtizens g f Oockett who enjoy a 
good game o f baseball arraiq|ed a 
banquet at Scarborough’s Cafe for 
the Crockett BasebeU (3ub and 
friends. Forty coven were laid 
and every pkte was taken. Jadt 
Parker, a traveling sairsman mak
ing hk home temporarily in thk 
city, was chairman o f the arrange
ment committee.

The banquet was scheduled for 8 
o'clock and came off promply. 
Harry Castleberg was master o f 
ceremoniee 'or toastmaster. After- 
dinner talks, through vdiich a feel
ing o f good-feHowaUp and grand
stand entbuskam ran, were made 
as toasts to the baseball club and 
reqxnded to by members o f the 
chih. Among the speakers were 
John McConneU, Chartte Edmkton, 
W. P. Hank, John LsGory, Her-
9 H H k B B B 9 B B B e B -9 9 B E S S

The questioD, “What k  the ideal 
motor car?" k  a moot one. and for 
this reason the discussion which 
revdved about it at the annual 
meeting o f the Society o f Auto- 
mobile Engineers k  gnKght«»nhig 
As a result o f several •esMons. it 
evolved that the ideal car In the 
opinion o f the majority inoorponles 
tlte following featoreK IBgh-qieed. 
high-efBdency motor with rixeytto- 
dert measuring about 3 hy S tnrfiet 
bore and stroke, respectively; stream
line bodr, w d ^ t about 2,730 
pounds with full equipment; eleo- 
trict fighting and enjpne starting 
•yetem; dry plate du tdi; four-epeed 
gear set; worm drive; fuO-fioating 
rear axle; cantilever qvingK  k ft 
tide drive with center control; mag
neto ignition; pump drcolated 
water cooling; double internal ex
panding brakes.— Scientific Amer- 
ican.

/ .

Be it ordahied by the d ty  coon- 
d l o f the d ty  of Oockett. that an 
election be and k  hereby ordered to 
be held in the d ty  o f Oockett on 
the 19th day o f September . A . D. 
1914. for tile purpose of fleeting  
one alderman to fill out the unex- 
pired term o f A ldennai T. R  Deu- 
pree resigDed. John C  Lacy b  
hereby appointed judge o f odd 
ekctioiL J. W. Young.

Atteat: Mayor.
J. Valentine. Settaiarty. 9l

Cksekett Sckseli 14

Te O v

Bring in your cotton. W ew ill buy 
same If you want to seU, or hold if 
you want to bold, subject our op
tion Jaa. E  Shivers 4  Oa

Jamee E  Shivers readied home 
Sunday night from Cafifomia and 
Colarado. He says the only ad
vantages those states have over 
Houston county k  in their cHmatee.

A  night letter ftom J. J. Bkhop 
at Athens, dated September 2.1914, 

ada: “Prednet N a  1 went dry to
day by 297 votes and Henderaoo 
county went dry hy 605 mnjorlty.’’

M M k fh n M it f i i iv r s t m .

Popular low rate excurdon via 
L 4  G. N. ’nckets on sale Satui^ 
day. Sept E  and for trains arriving 
(kiveston Sunday morning. Sept 6; 
lim it to leave Gahraston Monday, 

7. $aa TIdtac Agent fw  
particulars. I t

The d ty  scfaooh o f Oockett will 
open for the 1914-1915 sesskn on 
Monday, September 14 It k  oon- 
fidentiy expected that the coining 
term will be the best in the history 
o f the schooL both from the stand
point o f the numbers enrolled and 
the qusUty and character o f the 
work done.

H ie interiors o f the buikUngs 
have been thoroughly overhauled; 
the doors have been scrubbed and 
dreaeed; the woodwork, furniture 
and windows have been cleaned, 
and the buildings have been fumi
gated. In fK t  nothing has been! 
left undone that would add to the i 
health and comfort o f the jMpIk. j 
Hte yards w ill be cleaned ' next, 
wadt, completing the prepeuations 
fur the coming term.

Those puplb who desire to take; 
examination for advanced standing 
w ill be given that onxirtunity next | 
week.' _________________ I

Qtrshx.  ̂ j
Users say it k  the IdeaL perfect 

laxative d r i^  M. J. FWU iis, 
Green Bay, Wk., aays; ‘1 have 
used pills, oik, salts, etc., but were 
^  dksgreeable and unsatisfactory. 
In Qtrolax I  have found the kkel 
laxative drink.”  For tick headache, 
sour stomach, lasy liver, congested 
bowels. Qtrolax k  id e a L -^ . A . 
King, successor to L W. Sw eet Adv.

School Bells
Will soon be ringing. Don’t disa[>pomt your 
children by having them wait for any of 
their school supplies. We have them NOW  
-^11 of the adopted books. Plenty of them 
and of all school necessities— pencils, pens, 
tablets, rulers galore and the best ink any* 
where. Send the children to us. We cater 
to their trade and extend to them just as 
many courtesies as we dô  to the "grown* 
ups.” Heretofore we have sold books for 
CASH ONLY, and the same will be our 
policy this year. Send the children to us—  
we are waiting for them NOW.

Decuir-Bishop Drag Company
 ̂ r b (» e  47 or 140 

W I  SELL YOU W HAT YOU ASE FOE
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OUR SENSES.
ViMir Pan «•  Main Ma Cafataaal a( 

Maay TMaga Afcewt Ua.
U 0MD wara andowad vith tOO 

■ anaaa, aaeh m  diffarant from thr 
otbar aad m  fall of parcaotiva puw- 
ar aa tha qraa and aara, the hnmao 
faea m i^ t the batter ba jaatifiad 
for Ma afothm. The aciantillc aa 
wall aa rtlifioaa opinion that man
kind “knoara a thing or two" and 
ia *^ord of the baaata of tha field, 
tha birda in tha air^ and orer all 
inanimate natora might than ba at 
leant more joatifiable than with hia 
praaent endowment of a mere “ hand- 
nl** of aanse organa.

Baaidaa oltra-mieroaoopic living 
bainga, aoaaa banafidal,aome friend
ly OM aomo inimkml—witnaaa tha 
vima of rabiaa, of eanoer, of in* 
fantila paralyeia—there are «iillw*i»« 
•ad milliona of real thinga in tha 
phyaioal world beyond tha reach of 
o v  eenaaa. Jnat aa yon feel heat, 
aaa Uj^t, hear winda, taata nectar 
and amell oaone, ao if ron wart 
properly endowed with u e extra, 
naoeaeaiy hnndreda of different or
gana yon eoadd aenae:

F li^ —Tha X raya. 
ffacond.—Tha ultra viotat raya. 
Third.—Orantatkn.
Fourth.—Gamma rayn 
fUth.—Electricity.
Sixth.—Magnatixm
Saeenth.—Bartxian wiralaao wave

^ghth.—Bata raya of radinin, 
thorinra, nraninm.

Ninth.—Feat cathode raya from 
vacmun bnlba.

Taoth.—Canal raya, electrical in 
eneanm bnlba.

Ekeenth. — Slow cathode raya 
from incandaaocnt bodiaa and chem
ical reactuma.

Twelfth. — Infra-red raya that 
are not felt ao heat 

Thaae and many clamenta, aoch 
ao axygen. hrdrogen, hetinm—tha 
alpha raya of ra£nm—and aigon, 
can only be aenacd by tha rouid- 
ahoat and eirenitonaly indirect 
methoda.

Tha battle of the hnman race 
againtt ita mnteriona cnTironmant 
ia an nneqnai one. If tha victory 
io alwaj* to the atronger, man baa 
little chance in thia nniair contaat 

Happily, the experimental labora
tory, aa w ^  aa tlm “catch-aa-cateh- 
ean* method of tha **try and try 
^ain ” inventor, lenda gargantuan 
countananea to hnman pounding 
npon tha doora of our ahut-in en- 
nrooment Inventora and labma- 
tory worfcara are tha c ]^
ayriada of extra lanom, which give 
h m  and promiaa to tha weak mor
tal in hii exploration of the world 
af rani bat nnaaun thinga.—Danvar

rare formad into the 
haatlaa I7 the andent

__  lh ay  rai^rded the bee-
fla im aa emblem of immortality, 
and hcaoe it waa tha moat popular 
c t  oD forma of oranmant. Countar- 
f iit  baatlia of common aConea ware 
oommanly buried with dead per- 
aona, and it waa cuatomary to en- 
gravt upon them tha expreaaion of 
wiabaa for future repoae and bappi- 
aaoî  dadicotiona of tha soul to 
Ood and varioua hieroglypha. One 
of the Utter waa a hawk with a bo- 
man haad, aymbdising resurrection. 
'Another, tha vultura, meant mater- 
n i t j .  A gooaa waa the son of a

\

To the Fanners of Houston County
■ I -

Wa are ooofrootad with an unuaual and sarioua akoatioo, Inan iioh  as our oottoo, no which tha oommerolal 
Ufa o f o «r  county depeiMfa. ia not aalaable now at a firir prion, and wa hare no meana o f knowing triieo wmditinna 
win improve, although both our National and State govemmeota are working on the problem, and we are hopeful 
and ooolldenl that m eawiea wUl be adopted that wlU aflbrd some relief. W ith a enp o f rixteen mUHnn haUf. 
which la predicted, cotton would acwoely bring over 8 oeota to 10 cents per pound under fevorable oondItloaB. and, 
with onr beat curiomera cut o ff by the ravages o f war. It la a qoastion as to Juat whtt value cotton n ^  hiu. A ll 
o f ns owe debts, and the levenoe derived from cotton ie piactioelly onr only means for paying them, thsiefore we 
most all stand together-bankers, jobbers, merchants and farmer»>-and this situation can be hundiwH without 
serious hurt to anybody. Let us not talk o f or magnify our troubles, but be optimistic, working for and expecting 
better conditions, and we w ill have them. 'L e t ead i do his port In helidng to relieve the altuatloo, and we will be 
suiprised at Just bow well we have fared after this stress Is over. In this criala, we would offer some, pertinent 
suggestioos to those who are in debt to their mochants or bankers, and those who are not, but are able to handle 
their cotton as they deem best, might well follow these same suggestioos.

' ' '  .
1st Pick your cotton out as rapidly as posaible, and with as little expense, for the expense o f ph^lng is a big 

item. Be very careful to pick it clean and get a good grade, for the oottoo carried over frmn last season is all low 
grade, and grades under middling will not be In demand, and be worth a small price. A fter ginning, carry the cot
ton to your merchant pr banker and have It safely stored, and suitable artamgements are being nusle to make rea
sonable and safe advancements on such cotton, whidi money will enable you to at least partly pay your debts, and 
your merchant or banker can then pay his, thus aU will be relieved. I f  any attempt is made to the cotton at 
home, it means distress to all, so we would urge you to get your isotton In as qnidily as possible, where it becomes 
a current asset and affords at least partial relief to all intereeted. Reet aseured that there is no disposhioa to op
press anyone, or to force the tale o f cotton; on the contrary, there is a decided diqixwition to be lenient and assist 
in every reasonable way to make cotton bring the very top price, and we believe the fanners will fully appreciate 
this and be riedy and willing to do their part to bring about a betterment o f conditions.

2nd. As your merchant can't secure further credit, and could hardly increase standing accounts, we would 
urge you to endeavor to trade for cash, but be assured that your merchant is always ready and willing to assist 
those who are doing their utmost, and are entitled to H.

3rd. The proapect is lor the war to last into next spring, and this fact, coupled with the certainty that we will 
have to carry over fuOy 50 per cent o f the present crop, if we realise a fair price for it, renders it imperative that 
the 1915 acreage be reduced sharply. I f oottoo w ill not bring the cost o f productioa and the present crop seems 
ample to supply the world for both years, then we must turn our attentioo u> something besides cotton, and you 
will find every one disposed to assist fanners to get away from cotton, at least until it can be raised profitably. 
Make your very strongest effort to raise food for yourself and stock at home and try to have farm produce for sale. 
Raise cattle, hogs, chickens, etc. Plant forage crops, sudi as peas, peanuts, sorghum, etc. W e can all do things 
when we must, and it te very evident that farmers must figure for their living out of something other than ooCton. 
The war has brought about changed conditions, and we will have to adjust ourselves to them as best we can.

We have the best poor man's county in the United States, and no man need suffer who really makes an e ffo tl 
Out o f this uncertainty we will surely emerge better In every way. so let os not be pessimistic or despondent, but 
be optimistic and do our part toward bringing about better conditions, and look for the rilver lining in the doods 
that now overshadow us.

■f* 1 ,
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atO C K E IT  

First National Bank. 
Oockett State Bank. 
Danid A  Buitoa 
Ja& S. Shivers A  Co. 
Craddock A DriskilL 
T. D. Craddock. 
Smith Hardware Ca 
Moore A  Shivers. 
Lundy A Thompsoo. 
F. R H iU .
Deupree A WaOer. 
Swann Furniture Co. 
J. W. Bennett 
M. McCarty.
C  G. Lunsford. 
Edmiston BroCbera.

GRAPELAND 

Farmers' A  Merchants' 
State Bank. 

Guaranty State Bank. 
Geo. E  Daraey.
Kennedy Brothers. 
McLean A  RialL 
J. N. Parker.
& E  Howard.
W. R. Wherry.
D. N. Leavertoo.
A  S. Porter.
T. H. Leavertoo.
Traylor Brothers,
Keeland Brothers.
T. & Kent 
J. J. Brooks.

LOVELADY 

First National Bank. ~ 
Montgomery fiJ^wrence. 
J. 0. Monday.
E  Mainer A Sons, 
Keimedy Bros. A  Lewis. 
C R .R ich .
J. D. Baker.

WELDON

1st Guaranty State Bank. 
Weldon Mercantile C a 
Mangum Brothers.
Ross Grocery Ca 
B. E  Goodrum.
Leggett Brothers.
J l  ChCarroO. 
Weldon Hdw A  Fur. Ca

RATCLIFF

First State Bank- 

McKinney A  McKinney. 

G. M. Mahoney.

Sam Gobea 

J. A . Gibson. - 

G .W . Hodge.

G. W. Ashby.

A  E  Oliver A Son.

KENNARD

Fanners' Guaranty *  
State Bank. 

F. P. Hudson A Ca

The oollegt {wesideot was enUr- 
taiuing a freshaum at dianar, when 
tha cooTenatioQ turned on foot- 
bulL To the ■ tndent's surpriae the 
p re se n t d in lsjed  a thonm ^ fa
miliarity witn the game sna pro- 
eaedod to diecna it ss earnestly ss 
though it  had been Orsek or msthe- 

Indeed, his treatment of 
many 
over-

I Toutn was movad to 
remark to his hostess, *^ e ll, this 
talk with Preadent Blank has show
ed me how true it  is wu navsr mast 
sny one from whom we can’t  learn 
something r

iDowm, nie ueeunn 
the topic brou^t out so i 
points that the freshman had 
loiAad that the youth was mov

The
’ ’Could yon taU ms wham 1 could 

gut some giant firneraekars?’* said 
the determined looking woman.

*W e can order them for you,”  re
plied the merchant I  i>*
quire what you want with them f*

*T o  wake my husband, Ha has 
got so he pays no attention to aa 
alarm dock. The only thing that

mas ^ks awm

1W Stats sf Toss
To Um  Sheriff or ear Coueuble of Houe- 

un Conty. GreetinS:
Yoa are hereby commanded to sununoa 

the unknowa heirs of John L  Hodge, de
ceased. the unknown hein of J. Ledger 
Hodge, deceeeed. the unknown beirs of 
J. Ledyard Hodge, deceased, the unknown 
h e^  of J. Ledgard Hodge, decs'd. the un
known heirs m Sarah J. Mertin. deca'd. the 
unknown heirs of S. J. Martin, deceased, 
the unknoem hein of Mery F. H. Gwin. 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Mery E. 
Gwin, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Wm. G. Logan, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Wm. M. Gwin. deceased, the un
known heirs of CeroUoe K. Gwin, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of Jaa P. Lengbome, 
deceeeed. the unknown heirs of Evan J. 
Coiemen, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
Lucy Coleman, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John L  Adams, deceased, by 
making pubUcation of thia citation once 
in each week for eight successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper pobUsbed in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published therein, 
but If not. then in any newspaper pub- 
liebed in the neerset county to your oooa- 
ty. to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Houston County, to 
be boideo at the Court House of said 
Houston County, in the town of Oreckett, 
on the fifth Monday after the first Monday 
in Septonber, A. 0. 1114, the aame being 
the 12th day of October, A. D. IS14, then 
end there to answer a petition filed In 
said coort on the 2rd day of August, A.

known heira of John L  Hodge, deceased, 
the unknown heiro of J. Ledger Hodge. 
deceeeed. the unknown heirs of J. Ledyard 
Hodge, deceased, the unknown hairs of J. 
Ledgard Hodge, deceased, the unknotm 
heirs of Sarah J. Mertin. deceeeed. the 
unknown heirs of S. J. Martin, deceased, 
the unknown heire of Mery E. H. Gwin. 
deceased, the unknown heirs of Mary 
E. Gwin, deceeeed. the unknown heirs 
of Wm. G. Logan, deceeeed. the un
known heirs of Wm. M. Gwin, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of Caroline K. 
Gwin. deceeeed. the unknown beirs of 
Jes. P. Lengbome, deceased, the unknown 
beirs of Evsn J. Colsmsn. deceased, the 
unknown beirs of Lucy Coiemen, deoeeaed, 
the unknown heirs of John L  Adams, de
ceased, and Elliott W. Eaves ere defend
ants, and said petitkm alleging that 
pieintiflis are the owners in fee simple, 
being lawfully* seised and poaseesed « f  
the following described tract or parcel of

vrt. and a R. 0. 10 in. die. marked X hrs 
S. M C. S-10 vr. Thence North Sfg 2-10 
vrs. to eteke on the South line of the 
Gantt 200 acre tract from which a Hickory 
8 in. die. marked X hrs N. SO W. 2 2-10 
VIS. Thsnos Wast 121 S-10 vrs. to a ateka 

j In a slough from which a Sweet Gum IS 
in. die. marked X bts S. 06 W. 2 7-10 vrs. 

j end a Pecan IS In. die. marked X bra S. 
13SM E  4 4-10 vrs. Thauce North 20 Wast 
1002 vrs. to a seeks at the North Weat 
oomar of said 200 acre tract from which 
a P. O. 22 in. die. marked X bts S. 60 W. 
0 4-10 vrs. Thanes East 1212 vrs. to tbs 
placs of bsginnina ooutaining 2M eerss 
of land, move or Mae. as surveyed by J. 
C  Ford.

Plelntlflb fuOy set out In their Original 
Petition the title under end by viitoe of 

i which they claim title to said lend.
Plelntilh eOage that they and tboea 

under whom they claim title to said lend 
have been in the actneL naefuL oontinuons 
and adverse possession thereof, cultivat
ing. using and enjoying the same under 
deeds duly regtstered. paying sH taxes

_  due theresn for periods of three, five and 
lend titueted in the counties of Houatoo; ^  ideintilTs specially plead

the three, 
of Limita-

„  him it  g __________ _
nutomobOn tim .” — .Waeli^ E  ^  *  >rit, numbered on tiw docket M tom om ig p n . — wags- ^  court No. U12, wherelB T. L  HeB

lU r. and J. P. H al era the no-

sad Trinity, Texes, and more perticulaily 
deecribed by field notee as follows. to-wH: 

Situated about I milee east of Lovaiady 
sad being a portion of the Frandeoo Mar- 
tines League, end beginning at the North 
East comer of said League, a stake from 
which a P. 0. 24 in. die. meiked X hrs N. 
§4 E. 2 0-10 vfs. Thence South with the 
East Hne of aeld league 1409 vrs. tb stake  ̂
from which a Pine 20 in. die. marked X 
fan N. 4 E  8 2-10 vn. and a P. 0. • in. 
din. marked X bn IT. 17 W. 2 vrs. Thenee 
South 80-40 degress Wast with the South 
Una of a M acn tract on aeld league, 
1007 vn. to a stake at Soura Wast eomsr 
of sold 14 sers tract from which s P. 0. 
I I  la. die. mwfced X bn N. S W. 4 t-10

td plelnl
In their said OrCginel Petitibo 
five and ten yean' Stetutee 
tion in bar of all daime asaerted by the 
defendenta in and to said property.

Plaintiflh further allege and set out In 
their Original Petition that all of the 
dalms of the dofSudants in end to said 
property era unknown, butepedelly sBege 
vaiioue minor defecte In end to arid title 
by reason of various discnpencles 

■IdOrIgiBelP
which

I an  fully eat out in aeld Original Petition, 
and sB of which cast a doud on pialatlflb' 
title, which the pialntillb ene to remove.

Wherefore, plelotiflh pray tadgment for 
said land, removing nB douda end quiet- 
' * title to seme.

tell not, but 
Court, at Ita eforulbld 
this writ, with your return tharuon. abow- 

u havu ouseutsJ the snos. 
John Di MofSaa. Otak of the

have before said

District Court of Houston County.
Given under my head and the seel of 

said Court, at odke ia Oockett. thia the 
3rd day of Auguet, A. D. 1014.

ISoal] Joto D. Morgen. Oerk.
Adv.8t District Court. Houston County.

Arats hfilglftigh.

1  was annoyed for over a year 
by attacks o f acute Indigestioo. 
followed by conatipation,” writes 
Mia. M. J. Gallagher, Geneva. N. Y . 
1  tried everything that waa recom
mended to me for thia complaint, 
but nothing did me much good un
til about four montha ago I aaw 
Qiamberlain'a Tableta advertiaed 
and procured a bottle o f them frmn 
our drugglat. 1 aoon realized that I 
had gotten the right thing for they 
helped me at once. > Since taking 
two bottlea of them I {can eat heart
ily without any bad effecta." Sold 
by all dealers. Adv.

CkMikMlMa*i Calk, Gkakn tad Dior 
ikaaa hmaij.

"I advised the 'hoya' whan they 
enlisted for the Spanish war to take 
Qiamberlaln't Ccdic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy with them, and 
have reoalvad many thanks for the 
advice given,” writes J. H. Hough- 
land. Eldon, Iowa. "No person 
wbather traveMiig or at home ahooM 
bg wUbont thk great Remedy.” 
For aale by all dealen. A d v .;

y


